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IRANGE CONDITION IN TEXAS
IS THREE-FOURTH-

S NORMAL

CASE

DISMISSED
Becky Rogers Free

In OneCounty; r

RobberyStands- I

j

GEORGETOWN, Tex., Sept 2G
(Jl) On motion of the state tin ar--

j

Hon charge ugalnst Mrs. Rebecca
Bradley Rogers was dismissed In
dish let coutt heic today

The motion Was granted by
JudgeJ H. Price of Brcnhurn. who
pteslded In place of Judge Hurry
Lolan, dUquullfled by connection
with the cuho as county attorney.

The former unlvcislry if Texus
co-e-d was charged with luinlug a
vacant house in Rftundiulk, Sept.
10, 1920. In a previous trial the
Btatc contended the dwelling wns
set ufiie by Mrs Rogers toatt,rnct

i

citizens away from the btisinebs
section in older thut she might
linlil nn (Ik. KVirmi.t a1 Sifutf. P.nnl
The trial, held (n September, 1927,
resulted In a huncJuiv i

'glass and wstds l.i the sherp conn-I-n

a trlul at New Brnunfrls last! ., ,. ,., ...
wek, on a charge of robbing the '

Farmers' National bank of liudu, L

Tex, a jury also wa. unable. tolp. .
reach a Verdict. It was Mid. Kog-- , UlVlHg Jirl UieS
ers' fourth trial Iri connection with Jj-- Abilene Pluntie
the two charces.

FORT WORTH. Sept. 20 CAP).
Mrs. Rebecca Bradley Rogers will
receive treatment In Fort Worth,
and If any attempt is made to have
her confined In an Insane asylum,
lt,jwlll not bo by her husbanJ, Otis

'ftogers, he stated today.
Ue and Mrs. Rogers had just re-

turned from New Braunfelswhere
aai attf hr ,0a, a

--charge of" Tdbt5ery' 'with "firearms.
A hung Jury resulted.

"It would be an empty gesture
for me or any one cue to file an
Insanity cose ugaln.it her," Rogers
said. "It la a fact that under the
laws of Te?casany person, adjudged
Insane, must be released when

as two persons post a bond
with the court If she were convict
ed of Insanity there are personsall
over the statewho would make this
bond.

"In Fort Worth she Is receiving
and will continue to receive as good
If not better treatment than she
WOuld In a state hospital, and cer-

tainly she would be more happy
here."

.

Man Arrested
Here On Dope

Sale-- Charges
Corl W. Henderson of aHakll,

who wfls churged In federul district
m.r ni Ahilcnp Wednesday with

Illegal purchase,possession "! Bale

of narcotlcj, v. a" urrestea n Big

SpringTeusdtyand was in the'
Howard county Jail Tuesday. Wd-ncsda- y

and a part of Thursday.
Henderson was watched and

finally arrestedby W. G. Nance.
chief narcotic agent of .the Fort
Worth district and by Carl F
Bauer, local narcotic officer. When
the man was arrested officers con-

fiscated a quantity of morphine.
Before leaving this city to resume

his duties In other sections of the

dlstlrct ,Mr. Nance complimented

the Howard county sheriff's depart-

ment and Mr. Bauer on their actl- -

uiiv tn rWaVdlnz narcotic traffic Inn"

this territory,
After helping In the Hendercon

cas8, Mr.Bajer announcedhe will

resign from the sheriff depart-men- t

effective Saturday H sold

the urgency of private business Is

abandonduties of afolclng him to
v.m nff I.DF He has ucen de--

CUkC w,...... t i.M... nia n uui: iri
S7.S:;. largely t, "afcot.c

i

K ' .
.,

str ,1a. I Olltn I

,

Must PayLife

PHOENIX. Ariz, Sept 20,

Nash Burrows.
. . il inj.v wn convlcteu

unicasoyuu., -- "- ,.. iurV,.of first degree murur, w -
. .u. nf Jock

in his triar ior r '""Martin. Meaa. Ariz., "-- " wh0
l

.iirt mill iiiru. i iiu jh,i - - -
..o I. by

In IU verdict set cxecui..
bangingao.-th-c penalty.

Condition of the range In Texas
September 1 wan 70 jwr cent of
not mot for cattle, 75 per cent foi
sheepanU fco'.ls. compared with 8.1
per cent for i"tle anil 88 per cent
for sheepand goatB u month betoie,
according to the official review of
tho United Mules department of ug- -

culture.
. Condition of cattlo September 1

was 83 per oent pf normnl, compa-
red with 88 per cent u month.brfnre;
that of Khep 82 per cent compared
with 87 per cent August 1 and thut
or goats 85 pel cont compared with
91 per cent.

Condition of the range one yea?
ago wan 80 jer cent of norma) and
the condition Id 82
per- cnt.

Condition ol livestock a year ugo
was 89 per rent nnd that of goat
00 per cent,

The ranges In Texru were very
dry with feeding becoming short

'and diy Rains weie badly needed
to make winter feed Htockwatcr
was scarce In many places' Cat.
tie und sheep had shown some
shrink during Augubt, although

tf-ittl- lin.l hnM n. vva.ll flnmo '

Ifoiced mui!c!tlns due to lack of
I

e.e,i wc,p "c11 b' the statistic-- '

ittnH- - here was a good crop oM

' ij ut. iv i wun uif iuiii iir-ur-

and water ahnrt.

I

ABILENE, Ttx.. Sept 2C (i'P- )-'

BeUy Jean Biaaleyi 22, connected
with a carnival operating at the '

West Texas Exposition here, wai
Injured fatally last night when she
dived Into a water show tank She
died toduy. The body was held
pending word from Elgin, III ,

where her mother, Mm. Sam Smith,
resides. . .

HARDWARE

DEALERSAT
MEET HERE

Thirty Take Part In!
Interesting Trade

Discussions
. "

Thirty hardware dealers of Big .

Spring. MMliind, Wkrk nn.l nlhr
cities In Wost Texas attended the

j

unnuol meeting of District 17 of the

Texas Hnrdjre und Implement
Association it 'he Episcopal Churrh
Paiish Hou.e Wednosday evening

The meeting wns In charge of
Hnrvcy L. Rlx, district chairman.
Odessawo cliosen for the 1930

meeting und Allen Tolbert of Mid-

land mad" district chairman for
the-comi-ng year. Vice chaiiman

.are t.stei Prater of Wink and J
A. Adams of Big Spring.

H F .Sehlemmor, of College Sta-

tion .field representative of the
state dculers"assocIatl'on.presented
a motion plciure featuring the'hls--
tory und service of the state organ-

ization. Including views of u group
of pioneer leaders. 1

The nssocration was formed In!
1899 at Wuco und has headquarters
In the A & M College engineering
building. It Is affiliated with the
Nat.onul Hardwire Deulers Asso-

ciation.
Talks wer i by C. H. McDanlel of

Big Spring; J. H. Rives of Big
Spring. Joys-- risheY of Big Spring;
J A. Adams of Big 8prlng; Allen

Tolbert MldlondJ George D. Mc-

cormick of Midland, a director of
.. ...- - ......I'.llnni A A CXnrV of.

Interesting discussions of
jiow facing the hardware men

During me nppenzipg muui.
edgraclou by ladles of the Ep,..

. .iumi wiiuivm ,.-- ...

naxaphonlst. uccbmpanled by his
nrJther, ployed a of solos
which were genuinely. enjoyed.

Those who registered were; II.
fTchlemmr. College Station;

UurW B. OHItr McDanlcl.'BId
Spring, Lester Prater, Wink; Carl
Clonly, U E. Harvey L.

Rlx. Rolph Itlx. L. M. Brooks, J, L,
Donnell. J. F. Crenshaw,J. M. Fish-

er. J H. Rlvas, J O. Barker, C. H.
U C. Duhme, J. A. Ad- -

,
Sorlntr: T. L, Beau--urns.

bamp, N, B. Boauchump. Thomas., G.orge McCormlck, Allen
O. Dean,

.Sweetwater; A, A. Clarkt Sweet--i

water? G-- W. Baker,

h.al?ve?.nC..rr:," hrn.lnglTolbert. H

STORM CENTER OF

fc zatimaMM.crvs'r .iKBHIBHillv.y; l OkM

zmmt,Vtxzm'G& &CSZ4&?&r.. wr tw3b. .

1 mi i " vHlHHHNilKL.y i (mi

WILLIAM B.

WASHINGTON'. Sept. 20 (AI).
i. ... ..i ii... ......ir....lnl 1H2T

it it . I I .. HflU'l 101(11 MUUU' .IIWSllK.llU.i;
UI....W. cwiAn iiiwcrwr itmi rpiMirtcrout ... ui
Uiat purley. "uptK-nri- to no u rem iiuiueiicc uKuiu-i- . ....-......- ..

good wll.l and v.sis with the rual eKrts yn rnuny occasions."

WASHINGTON, Sept. 20 (AI').--T- ho $14.1.lKKt fund extended by Am--

erlcnil shipbuilders during the roinreshlonal coiislderutlon ol the Jiinei- -

Whlto Merchant Murlno legMritlon wa not iimhI for " lobbying. Ijiv,- -

testified toduy before u Henutri nuvulrenoeltWllter. shipping
sub foliinilttee.

WASHINGTON, Spt. 20 (AIM-IJUinn- ee It. Wilder, shipping xeeu-liv-

Uglified toda before u seimU- - .oiiiinllt.Mi tlml In I92H lie hud urged

ship rorMirutliit Ui "publlcb urUu.mledg, the. secret '
WlUlttin U. Bhriurcr att u Sta.000 obMvyer unl reMirtey --

eva iuival limitations conference. -

DIFFICULTY AT LAMESA FAIR

DRAWS OFFICIAL'S STATEMENT

FIVE MARRIAGE
NOTICES FILED

If the rvulees of Intention to
marrv filed with James I. Prlchard

tlw vetk nre ftn Indication,

the businessIn Big Spring

lis bn the increase.
Two mor-- applications for mar--

'rlnce CenSOS WC C IIICU WIWl UI"

comity clerk since Wednesduy
morning bringing the total tor me
week to'iiv- - Notices were filed

Wednesday Uteinopn and Thursday
morning by O. Q Jones und Mrs

tlzzle Icklear; Saledonra nerro (

and Mrs. Juo.ta Diaz.

C. T Watson, manager of the
Chamber of "Cornmeice. will go to
Midland Saturday to act as Judgo'
of the agricultural exhibits at the!

Midland fair ;

.

In Suit
I

A suit was filed In district court
Thursduv mot Ing by Ed Dixon in ;

which tho Wtern Union Tele-

graph Company was named defend-

ant ' Mr Dixon Is attempting to

collect ullegH damagesInflicted by )

the telegraph company.

Mr and Mrs Frunk Atter and
. .. ....... T.. !... ...I urnuie ioiciiii.ivi"ii''Hi ' --I nuugmcr nvy jvuii ii... .v

Sweetwater; Thomas DeCrow oflpJ.lo mK dpflng from Carlsbad
Midland, and ethers. ' Ncw Mexico where they liave beert

Mr. Schlem-ne-r conducteda qUes-- j mniinK their home. '

tlon box which developed Into an . , ,

problems
i

sefles

nit,

Crephaw,

McDanlel.

Stamford.

Midland;

Sept. 20 tAP)
Cotton glnnlngj pi lor to
10 were by the
cunsus bureau as 3.C&3.038 running
bales. 72,720 round

as half bales
The same date, last year

bales,had beep ginned
103,744 round bales counted us hall
bales and for 1927 there hud brpn
ginned bales and 100,739

PROBE s

executive,

;ilninirnl

'.during
morrlajo

September

Including
continued

2,WM)7ai;
Including

3,504,995

SHEARER

Drew leiirvin, a newspaper cor- -

;eneU nuvul limitations rotifer
n.il.lllllllnik.wimm" - tjtfl'tt.. thut Wlllluin

AmerU'un shipbuilders
. ... ji.,.,1 H.kAitialpnil

I

FOKT WOKTII, Sept. SO U'l
Thut officials of, the. Slatx

I.UcstwU Sunltarwn ttimnil-- -

slon had no othei ultcniulUo I

was the op.nlun toduy of Ilr. N.

V. Williams, chief eterlnurian

of tho commission, In comment-

ing on Hit) IuwMti County Fair
situation, where demundH thut
livestock conform with rules
for showing animals resulted In

nliimdonment of the fair.
Wllllnmt. dectai-c- tluit all the

commission officials rcqulnxl

muh that horse should bo In-

spected,hogs
cholera nnd cuttle-- given the
tuliercular tent He stated the
Ijwnesu fair could have Ireeti

held If officials hud compiled
with tho luw at the time It wua

exiled to their uttentlon.

' The Dawson County Commission--I

eis Court is ready to call u county
roud bond election for the samedoy
as tho proposed llowurd county
..Untlnn Hu tmh.rM lold n HOW .

; ,.,.,..,-- ... UmKI,
Tuesday

The Larnesa men suggest!d that
the couil meet' October 14 to set
the dute.

Members of the Howard county
special good roads' romrnlttee will

meet this evening Members ure I.
K Imux. J K. Blown, 1. - hai--

tetwhlte W M 11 Morn.
son. C B Edwards. G Me- -

Gregor, Otis Chalk
-

SHOW INCREASE

round bales counted us half bales.
Glnnlngs by mates were-Alabam-

347.435, Arizona 7.020,

Arkansas 197.071; California 1,873

Florida 20.200, fleorg.a 727,988. Iju'
islana .362.881-- . Mississippi 499.03',",

Missouri 1,18b, New Mexico 040,

North Carolina 7.680. Oklahoma 3Mr

C13, South Carollnu W,579 Tennes
see 7,082, Texas l,3G2,t07 ull other
rftates 'flflecn

DAWSON COUNTY WILL JOIN

HOWARD IN BOND ELECTION

Telegraph Company
Defendant

G0TT0N GINNINGS PRIORTO

SEPT.16TH

NAVAL

JexaaLeading All Other StatesWith 162,--

907 Bales;Total When Report Made Is
3,653,038 Bales

WASHINGTON,

announced

ucclnutedugulnht

1000DAILY

CAPACIH OF'

SUN WELL
Area's Second Produc-- i

er Of That Calibre
Is Assured i

Sun OH ri)'npnny's N'o. 1 T'hllllpi,
foin til pl'3di:ri In the new noilh-ef- n

Glusseocltcoiinty field, appoai- -

ed to be thu .ilea'ssecond 1,000 bar--ii
I w'll It wns indicated hy swab-

bing tests iiinde Wednesday after- -

noon wIhm In two houirt the well i

pliiduced 40 l.ulli'U pei hour uftet
the head bud bceli swubbcil off To
lti depth ot the uvll Is 2.292 feet.
urroiding ' company lepoits

' Operators slsitnl woik of placing ;

the Well on tlr puliip Thiu-hdo- anil
' wiip iiggiiu up on the SunM No. ;i
' I'bllllp.i In the "ume (ilea, itonl ell

men uie of the opinion that the
piodueet will pump appioxlmiiely j
1000 barrels Initially. Sch-rme- r-

hurn Oil Coinpnny's No 1 Phillips,
eiisr of thi Mini leuseciind the east
erntrroHt e)l 'tt dtilled In the field
pumped 13(C) burrels during the
first 21 hours and then lncrea.sd
to batrelrt the serom)
pi-Il-l Ml.

1'bree different pays are logged
in the will from 2,110-2-5 feet. 2,143-tl-fl

feet, und fintu 2.1C5 to an unan--
.nturicvil deprii The Sun Company l

Is carrying tip uf pay ut 2,1G3 feet, j

Lime was topped In thf new well at ,

2,070 feet nnd when drilling had
reached 2,230 foet eaily this Week,
1.K00 fi-- t of oil was standing Injtlie
hole. j

Suns No 1 Phillips Is 330 feet '

from the toulh Hue und' 2.310 feel
from the wt.it line if section 14,
lilo.-- 33. township 2 south, T & Pi
Ry Co, Miivey

Bun Oil Company'sMo. 2 Phillips,
330 fet from Uie south and west
lines of nectlon 14,,block. 33, toirn--.
ship 2 south, rP Ry. Co., sur-
vey Is drilling below l.SM feet.

The well ricplng up und which
Will likely os spudded either late
this week oi the fore part of next
uj..l, Uii.i rill f'..rn.i. Ilv'u Mil 4 Pllll
lips Is lorut'd 2,310 feel from the
east line und 330 feet .from the
south e ol section 13, bluck 33,

township 2 vjuth, T & P Ry. Co.,
'survey

KChermerhornOil Company is ret
polled to hua tnude un offtret loea
rjun to Suns nev producing well '
fo. Its No. 2 Phillips. 330 feet from I

i lie noun linu anu vu ieei uviiii wic i

euit line or section a, uiock jj, i

tovji.lilp 2 wuth, T & P Ry. Co,
survey

William Fiiher, I

PioneerMerchant, ,

nVi.orupa Rirthdavl

William FUher, affectlonutely
kuwn to Big Spring lesldtnls as
"Uncle Will" eelebialed his 74th
birthday unnivcisary Wednesday
veiy quietly In fuet, he was not

pertlng the birthday so boon und
wuh ull unaware of lis steulthy up- -

prouch until his sons, Bernard and
Joyc Fisher, reminded him of :m-

otlifP imtHhtoni. nnssfd.
Mi Fisher came-t- Big Spring

from Indianapolis, I ml , In 1884,
"" intwo

wlh
Texus nnd hud cstabllshrd the de
partment store which still beur.s

' their numes "J & W, Fisher
Mr. Fihhci bus been retired for

u. miiiibcl of yenis und his two
SOILS IIUVl- - IBHC-I- l UVI! WIV ucuvv .... T.l.l...munugrrrrerri or wie J. . risnei
sioie, .vmiicu wru.tr usuiuiisiieu W"S
locuteii on Wesr Flrbt sheet where
the office Of TJ.e Dully Hei.ild Is

now limited '

j

nr a 7P ixi CLJID ,

KILLS SEVERAL
MEXICO CITY, Sept 20. (.T)

persons were dead of bums
line today und ten probably fulully

neil us the result uf u fire which'. :;:
stroyed u small ship anchored

off the suburb of River u The fire
sturted Just night when 14 persons'
wiie aboard the boat, being' caused
by on overturned lamp Thirteen
passi-ngei-s Jumped into the wulei
and were pitted up by a launch,
but a fourteenth, u small child, was
burned with tho ship

"';'
WOOUMAV.CIKCl.t".

The Howoid Grove Woodumn eli-

de No 03 will meet In the Wood-- ,

man hall at T30 o'clock Friday ev ,

j'lilng mernbeiu pre requestedj

to be present ilnd ull visiting Wood I

men are extendid u cordial Invlta
i lion . 1

IRESIDENTS

SEEKACTION;

DAN SAYS
'Law-Abidi- ng Ele-

ment" Holds Move
Only Solution

AUSTIN, Sept. 20 (Al Mar
tliU law lor Ifci'Kur wt iiiihI nur I

'toduy. Governor Mood) sulci the
udxlKitlilllty of sending state
troops to "clean up" the
rhlniuin county oil town, scene '

of the UKMUHsliiutlcill of District '

Attir)i, John A. llolmih, Is be-

ing lnet.tigated.
KtuesU

"I huve received numeous
flom Horget cltlzeni to es-

tablish maitial law tlteie," Gov-
ernor Moody said. "Just today I
was ctrahgly ur.ged to do o and
was told tliU step would provide
nfe only relk--f foi the 'luw-ubl- d

ing element ' "

He Indicated he had a pernonal
representative on the way to Hoi-g-

und thut hti decision about
murtlul luw would rest dhectly on
the representative'sudvlce after he
had viewed the slfjutlon. I

,., .

MOltK It"Vr.K . I

BORCER. Tex...SeDt2d (API
Four Texas H1IKC.M .... ,

j

here, 'bringing the totul
in burgci since the aasinatlbnof
District Attorney John A. Holmes
to eight, left today for Amarillo
where they were to testify In fed-

eral district court In liquor cases.
The rangers spent the nigh. In

conference with Clem Calhoun,
special Investlgutnr In the Holmes
Sluylng.

Calhoun, accompaniedby Rjngei
Captain Tom Hhkmun uhd Sei-gea-

J 11 Whatiey, returned from
u trip to Amarllln und Pampa lust
night They said, (lielr ouestlunlng
'of pVrsons'-rne- y thought mlghlfjJ
uble to 'jhed llhl on the iicna:iHinu.
rlon hud been fruitless.

The liquor rase In which the
rungeirt were to testify resulted
from u n.Tiea of rulds lust July, in
which 12 men nnd two women wer
urrested. DataHolmes hadobtained
In the cases still waa missing,

MISQUOTKDT .
BORCER, Texas, Sept. 20 (AP)

Sheriff Joe Ownbcy sard touuy he
had been Wilsquoted In late
uiupatchen Which suld the Sheriff
rharacterlbpdm 8 ''Up'' Mm iaiwiiI
of nnriKer CapMl,n Harper to Oov.
,nor jviO0jy that he had found
the worst bit or organized crime"

in Borg'tr he had seen In years,
Mr. Owenbey said today his uu

sertlon "ita ii lie" was In reference
to a previous statementby Homer j

mat city anu county orilcluis were
Implicated In a conspiracy. He de--
clu,ea he hu'' not c0'",nle'l on
Hamer's report to the nv.rnnp
and that the governor's name was
not mentioned In the conversation

COCKING AITOINTKI) AS
SUPERVISOR OF CENSUS

WASHINGTON, Sept 20 7P) -

t'laience C Cocking today was ap--

census

JUHt yeam Ufter his brother,' "" wumei coMnues
t,w...,, ti.-i,-i mm,, m wtiTpxll at Puls--

--

FtArt

All

Hut.

.Kii..-rvisor-io- r the 1030 census for
Brazos, Grjmes, Hous-

ton Madison. Robertson,

tine

MEXICAN HANUITS KlU.
AND WOUND VICTIMS

MEXICO CITY. Sept 20 (.Ti
lVit,, ., Unl.ln llw.lo....l.n...,w.....u
,miutM h(lU, ,, n umouus b,.tw,.on
pUP,a und Amohoc loduy.
ing to IflMlllh herp flrlnf.
0ll th(. ,m,c.,KPIS unU knHnB ne
1U)j wounding another Then tho
victims weri robbed Even their
ciouies were taKen, leaving them
nud In the rood.

Thf Herald Has

An luIvertisiiiR
i

-- Service

For Ytuir ' ..

IRULESARE
ANNOUNCED

Boys And Girls Will
Be Included In This

Year's Show

The Howard County Fair, made
posslblp eacn year by the Chumber
of Cornmeice through Its agrlcut
lure committee cooperating with
the County Fnrm and Home

will ppen at 0 a.
m Friday, October 4.

The place where exhibits will be
shown will be unndunced later.

I'very exhibit must be In plats by
10 o'clock Friday, October 4. All
exhibitors nrc afked to bring In as
many Items t s possible the after-
noon before the opening of the
full.

No entry foe will b charged for
livestock und Agricultural exhibits.
No exhibit Will be removed before
five o'clock p. m October 5.

A local attraction of the second
atternon wl! be a football game,be-tw-cn

Rig Spring and San Angelo
high school .

J,u,r """ ' livestock onu rarm
Products will be looked after by
fulr ottcaU during the two-da- y

period. Tho cponsors of the fair,
however, will not be liable for theft.
"""mage or loss to any property of
for Injury of any person during the
fair Judg; are not to be inter
fered with during Judging hours,
and their decisionswill be final.

No awards will be made except
as indicated ip the official premium
list for various departments and no
premiums will be given where tfore
are lens than three entries In the
sumo class,-- exhibits show
special merrt.

All agricultural entries compellac
for premiums must be from 1838
:rops

No cash awards will be. made to
unworthy oxrtlbiU. The fstewtUVaalb-jij- Al

comxn
allowing second And third jMac
awards upon the recommendation
of .the Judges.

No ope Interested directly or1 In-

directly In Clnrues competing for
awards ahull act as Judges.

aMrket value of all exhibits shall
be given consideration.

Geenral Exhibit managersof thi
fair will be J. V. Bush; county farm
agent, and Mrs. Loucllle , Allgood,
c&inty home demonstration agent.

Superintendents of departments
will be- - Poultry, Claude Wlngo;
Dairy. George White; Agriculture.
Fred Keatln, ; Hogs and Sheep.W.
It Thomosj Boys' Club txhlblt, J.
H. Bruton.

Mrs. Castle will be superin-
tendent of girl s work. Mrs. James
Bur low will l.ave charge of
cunning ntilcs, Mro. W. C. Rogers
.he clothing exhibits and Mrs.
'luiley Luwrence the food en-.il- cs

The boys' und git Is' club ahow
wijl be open to all club mem-
bers of the county. Products enter-
edI. In the boys' club booth must be
tuken from niu club project' only,
They uie privileged to enter e'xhlb--

i its I r the individual cluss as Will
us the bw th. An enlarged Die

j turn of the' community club win

will be given for Its school build-
ing. Grading on community club
pi Ues will be as follows: 100 points
for blue ribbon, 75 points for red
llbbons, 5Q points for white ribbons.

Thcbest '.'xhlblt of work requir-
ed of girls 4H club members

cunning, sewing .towels und
Kultry will be eligible. The poul-
try exhibit will include two' pullets

i und a cockerel, or gcrden exhibit
together with record book.

Mis, G, E Juckson has returned
Kansas City. Mo., whore she
with .'ilutlves and where her

daughters; Mlsse Thelmaf and
Kvcl) n Juckson are studying In the
Horner Conservatory of Music.

!'""m"J 'v "e oureau ngjnirig the gro-ues- t number or points

Anderson

accord

unless

women's

tho Herald Is prepared to fur-

nish udvciliseis wlt)i cuts and oth-

er .iniiterful for. their advertising

ASSISTANCE of unv kind will' be tendered by tho Herald
to the mun wuntlng'tn It la not necessary

. foi thut mun to buy u weekly or semi-weekl- y thumor-ou-s

or othei wise) adver Using service ..

THE HERAI.U HKI.P VOU WITH YOUIt AnVKUTISING!
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Carr Mercer. G i,nte domain, while lands Increased Uie yield bushe.iirettllU of recent home
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1 unlon and only bu.hels nubbins an acre averageof of
fltatc the vhlle New on field that this year perhl2hways will D.' j. Mexico Joined a territory the ear. and the yield

W"Cd ' before the fieldp. .,.. ported fimal. and
1 on'y C ears grew down ln'the tree frultB planted during the year

Vr rL flat b.Ht "W they B"w ,u"1 a8 blB tor lotal 6C and
Here Vs'll J .1 hillside, he He fruit trees.
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Members Circle tin
Misalonary .Society of

the Methodist hsstess-e-u

to entire Monday
lh home of C. 8. Diltz

South Runn.c:s,atreet. event
was u combination busi-pe-

meeting to be one
of the attractive parties of
the week.

house party was; tdadoup

J.
Wc'nU, Bishop jrr,JK"uy- -

In. the program devotional
was read by Mrs. Ewlng

C.ri'nose Vfad by
Jiraj TaJJey. ppoIq,tmerjt, qt,

L. Talley, Cc! Carter, V. R
StlthliB9tand,W. Kord.

f,,?i"iMt,f-9lna.vtn- g the
j, JxgcHi. attendance

animals

Cr.nt.lb.

families
OeArRe

become

Bailey
church

society

proved

wafl'Won by Mrs.
I JK. H. Jones'.clrc
,'cvr7n(mbcra Into

! clety Kuffner
i. 'u.iioiraes.

Delicious individual angel
cakes IneVusted pink
"2" to denote hostess

Tex.. Sept W (APM
.iv. r ....' ..... Stanleyur. j. cousins, pp:isuent . , ; :C' CCrithe Colleges of

,g the Pasteur trcatmen J"' i f' J C" "?'"
the result of an attack Ty: W,11 Byk'"'

maacot. hog. Z j . . iWiggoncr, Steve Diltz,
!

,,
Q Uff"Cr-- , "- -Klngsvllle otbre-e-s are known as

the word " J'
. hcg. peccary Athletes ai Webb

J K Burn,s of L00the school obtained two of tho 1

animals for mascots nnd peh-- v" "''
thtm on the campus, One of I J .

.them etcaDcd flundnv and nllnrttoH ' It tlTAvf mMAn(
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Ftaal plana for entertaining

Fcdc.rHteil MlasJonarySociety in the
tegular Monday session, was

principal, business taken up In
Mon'daV "afternoon meeting of

theWomenli Auxiliary of the Epis
churcn in the parish house.

'Members of the'auxiliary be
Hostess to members of the mission-
ary'societies if all oyicr churchs
of tho city Monday afternoon
with prog'tini In par-
ish hntiHc,

ei'

- - - '. nm j fc IU.
IV. , ,.,ll,rr .. t,
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, f reshments to following: Mes--
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Women's Mim.lonaiy Society

the First Christian church
Monday afternoon in
monthly meeting In home
Mrs, Y Miller in Edwards
Heights

meeting waa
by Mrs. .Farrla alter a short
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Joe
Green gave the devotional. Other

numbers were,: Song by
the group; talk' on ""Wasting
Lord' Money" by Mrs. J It.
Cicath; talk "Through the Gar.
gc? the by Mrs.

solo by MrH. A.Eubonks;
"The Clmax Seattle"by Mr3. H

Yarbrough: "CelebraUnir the
60th Birthday in China" by Mrs.
Shumalce.

A salad course wbh to' 13
membersand tho fallowing

Frazlcr Y
1 Blount

k

a.

Ms. Shumake will entertain
the on tho firct Monduy
October.

'Summer Feedingof
v wd a fow

COLLEGE STATION. Sept. 2(J

It payii feed hens dulng the
summer months" according to the
records 201 poultry demonstra-
tion flocks reported bycounty and;
home agents the.
Extension Service. Eggs were pro--,
duced by some 30,000 hens these
flocks for cents per feed

I cost Juno and July. The
" uuiiiuci ut iKB ,a,1 eacn

month per hen was 1. and'
the profit per hen above feed coat
was, a little than cents

theae
"The real gain will come this fall

and winter, however, for the well
fed hens will then

eggs-ar- price,
as hens poorly last summer will"
probably defer their "until
spring," Holmgreen, Exten-
sion specialist explains.

brought out (he
record hi the

that tho production per hen van
lower in les 100
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Mrs C. r Whltlock will leave
this evening for Little Rock, Ark.,1

Homer Makham Shine ' J w wnitiock who has
Richard W. H. Martin, Verd thpre for 80n, Ume-- Wr--

VanGleson,J B. ,ung, Harwy I
WhlUock Vl" ,maVe lheir home

J S. ' 'Nunally, LnFevr, l

II. W Jeper, Rliigler G Jr
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Mrs L. of Sweetwater and
Mrs Cecil Biggs of Stamford are
expected to nrivo this evening to
visit Mrs daughters, Mis.
O. O'Rcar and Mis. C E Nr'sblt.

Mr nnd Mrs Fisher
spent the wick end visiting Colo-rad-
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Big flocks

been,
Schelg,

morning

Faber

Faber's

Bernard

',

Dubberly,

community competing

to nnisn tetraemghis farm thin fall An aveiago 175 quartsof frtiltj
and wintci. nn,i vegetableswas canned per fam--

Trigg Peebles,another farm- - ily and 6C3 pounds of
er wnosc terracing Is reported by meal cuicd. Stored vegetables wciethe county agent,declares that be-- .not Included. In the report nnd of
jore inno, was terraced, nine these there were
years ago he got only 13 bujiicls than the 13.7R2 hn
of corn to the acre where he now home poultry flocks were standard
ITf'tH 3.1 IllluhoU Ulu onltn .,l.l.l V.... ...Ul-- l. ... ...... ...' .- ,..., v..v..... ,nu u.ru, wiiiuii Buosianiiai in- -
liave been dcubled nlo. cieaseover last vrar. fnmii.,

52 Bushels
Ciiib Acre fejr

--rjv oy
.... i. t

RUSK, Sept. 2C.-.M-oirls May-fiel- d,

Cherokeecounty club boy, has
gathered 52 bushels of corn from
his club acre.It waa fertilized with
200 pounds Of 10-4- -2 fortlllrnr nn,l
wa'a l(f l!lcsried, 100 jwiindal
nilrat of The seed ucd U
sajd to have had much to do with
the big yield. It Ih describe, as
Jphnson county white dent! corn

1 bought fioni n club boy .for 5$ per
ousnei.wr. thM is the
bets money yet spent on hla fnnn

Mrs. and Irs. or farming operations.

Wllllanwon,

Mrs. L. B. Ogllvle left Sunday for
a visit with relatives In
Fort Worth and Burleson. ,
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HERALD ANTON BUREAU partyf hanortrfAetjaother, Mm, jf.f
iMrtnbers of local Boy bcout troop', ng Spfn.thc.hooP(
No. SO met at the high (school last

I Tuesday aftt-noo- ri, with a number
other boys

mv-- r,

uuw,

Glazener of the sciencedepartment
of the high Mhol will succeedVV. a
RobertW XJSfanto l ResjiVtJ

aa, asslstanCcoutmastvInte,re8t-In- y

taljcrf-wc- teado y the Mjif-- f

loerrf and!hFProfi'8bine, wh'oVat
a lmtor.

The StantonLions club was rep-
resented In Big Spring last Monday
at a district conference'by E, R.
Ammoas, club sccrotary Bob Harht
llton and Claude Hollcy. Th? next
district meeting, they reported, wjll
be, held at Colorado thesecondweek
In December. A much larger dele-

gation from hre Is expected to go
to the next meeting

The Woman's-- Missionary Society
of the, Methodist Church met Mon-
day aftcrnoo.i at" 2:30 o'clock )n the,
aunuayncriooi rooms wiui irs. c.
P. Woodard presiding! Tills organ-IzAilo'- n

has'agreed to serve lunch-po- n

id WcmWrs of tin Liona',ciur
eachTUesdaV, nu a meansof 'raiding
money lo pa their donation ofone
thousand dollars on the cost of
building a new church.

Mrs. H. A. Pnrterentertainedtho
Pioneer Bridge club Thursdayafter-
noon, three lablos of players taking
part fn slho games. Mrs. S. M. Wil
kinson held high score and guest
prize' went" to Mrs. Gilbert Graves.
Refreshments w?rc aeVved the fol
lowing guejtc: Mesdame.s J. P.
Boyd, B. F. Sriltrj, S. M. WJllitlnaon,

wauan,Morgan Hail, A.
j'amca Jones, Gilbcit

Graves andSddWilkinson.
Lhst Friday nf terrjoon Mrs.' J. N,

Woody entcilalncd.wlth a birthday
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and
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Houston.
C AV. Houston."B. It;. Hill, V A.
lCadrll. W M VHklnson.J?'L.
Hall, Morgan Hall, Sheffield. C. t
Houston, Mlis'Ada Tom. Zora Lou
Houston and Houston Woody.

A rcJ rainfall In 4hc Valley View
community Monday, , t

'

Mrs. W .L. C'emonto and children
sjunt the wcPVcrld in Putmun.

Mrs B, A. Donaldson and chil-

dren were vjsitora In Stanton Inst
week.

1

J. W. Cox andfamlly of Garden
City spent the week-en-d with rela-
tives here.

Mrs. Earle Powell and small son
are spending a' few weeks with
lelaUvea ia F0rt Worth.

M .1. Humphreys and family left
Sunday to opend a few days in Abi-
lene, i

luwc

and Chlsholm Boon
nounce tin arrival of a baby girl day herrrcoti
born September "18.

, T. . iIeNlco ibjj fa

day Abilene to
ChrlJtia.i Coilege.

offlcer.s thU week. Hilton
senior president' .the lunlors

jju

choso Stanloy Fuller

Blllle .Keiley a
FreshmsnMillie The

and $ieo club
ehestra'havo been fully organ-- Big 8prin;Sm
izeo; yet.

Roy Kclley, who connected with
Goodyear company

California a few days
with rclatlvee. '
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GROUPASKSAID
STATE-FEDERALME- N

rec Wins Fight Against Injunction
ceeding;Local Men On Reso-

lutions Body '

By HOWARD BARRETT
(Special Correspondent)

Scot 26 The first oreanizod offnrt t
ntinc measuresfrom this allegedpink bollworm
ended ncre xvionaay auer du larmers, lcjrisla- -
oi coihihciwc Bo.n;uuica ana Dusmess men
toe resolutions,which are to be nlacod hfnm

Moodv and other officials.
Uons committee adopted a paragraphcalline
Kiy mm uw.6yM, j.vtxuu, unci OI 8UUC S dC- -
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Webb, Rountree In Charge
Tho meeting was called to order

by Henry Webb, who. with Roun-tre-e,

aoundrd tho call for It last
week. Webb spokebriefly and then
presentedRountrce, who told of thn
pasaaffethrough the legislature dur-In- g

the last regular session of an
amendment to the existing law
which provided for reimbursement
6f the growers ra the Infested area
ior me ?xpno tncy had
In fumtgatl 13 and sterilizing their
cotton.

The law, which also provides that
after July 1 the state should take
over the stulllzatlon plans and
that entomologists must report to
the crop owners before'and aftrmaking Inspectionsof tho croa was
signed Ty Governor Moody on Feb-
ruary 26. However, the governor
later vetoed an appropriation of
$150,000 would havs made
possible partial reimbursement of
the farmer,, his contention being
that It waa unconstitutional.

Mody Action CrlUclsctl
Governor Moody's action was

roundly, criticised by Roundtree
who asserted that the attorneygen
eral previously had ruled that the
law was constitutional and could be
made retroactive. Roundtree de--

George B. dared that only
nd criticism which

Rountrce, stato precedent court of civil

and

'Wars

Mia"'

relm--

rcsulUnir

.the.

- - -litr .

re--

finu.

to

--.

'
that

I

date

Incurred

wht.m

appeals had hvld a similar measure
constitutional.

Moody lobbied ng'afast the ap-
propriation when It was before the
legislature nnd that the amendment
to the existing law was opposedby
McDonald and the federal govern-
ment. He declared It was a "sad
spectacle:of the federal government
telling us what law we could pass,"
tho head cncomologlst In Washing-
ton having threatened quarantine
of the cntlro state unless'the. law
was passedlargely as he desired It.

Rountrcerauiloned againstcourt
proceeding"), holding that If the En-

forcement of tho quarantine oyer
the given district should beonjoln-e- d

tho federal government might
quarantine the state, He urged
that congress be called upon to
view the small Infestation In the
areawith tlio hope of obtaining re-

lief from thit source.

Terrellj the next speaker, drow a
parallel of the cotton quarantine
and tho Mediterranean fruit fly
situation In Orlando, Florida. He
dccalrcd thit matters could be
muqh worse that the entire dis-

trict could be malde a non-cotto- n

zone.

Terrell took a rap at thc legisla-
ture for passing the law requiring
his departmentto take charge of
all fumigating and sterilizing plants
and then falling to appioprlatc
mony for thc purpose. Itountreo
retorted that In his opinion It was

the duty of Terrell to ask for thc
appropriation and that no such re-

quest ever was presented to the
legislature.0

Metcalfe Chairman.

Charles B. Metcajfe of San Angclo

was chosen permanent chairman of

the meeting and Wm. A. Wilson of

Lamcaa acted aa secretary. Penrose
B. . Mtcalfe, state representative
from San Anjelo; who collaborated
with RountiOQ and Webb In their
efforts to obtain funds for

of the farmers, spoke,

briefly In favor of thc resolutions,
as.did Lot SattcrWhltc and W..K.
Crowley of Lrmesa, member of thc
pink boll Worm commission.

Delegates to the meeting were

guestsat luncheon of tho Odessa

Chamberof Commerce,headed by

SaUcrwhltc.
Those rcg3,.erlng0for the meeting

wen; n. E. McDonald. San An

tonio; George B. Terrell, Austin; U.

A. Sewell, Barstow; L. I?. Harris,
Pecoa; O, Claude1Bond, Big Spring;
J. M. Barrett, Lamesa; Gcorgo G.

Whiter Big Spilng; Howard Barrett,
Abilene; W. K. Crowley. Lamesaj
M. C. Dob'ji, Lamesa; D. Vance

Swann, Odessa; R. L. Clayton, Big

Spring; O. L. Walton. .Stantonj

Wm. A. Wllwn, Lamesaj C, T. Wat-

son, Big Spting; Paul T. Vlckers,

Midland; Penroso B. Metcalfe, San
Angelo Le Satterwhlte, Odessa;
W. C. Campbell; Charles B. Met-

calfe, ySan Angelo; Paul Moss,

Odessa; Paul 'Barrqo, Midland; P.

P. Barber, Midland; J G- - Anett.
Midland; George Moore, MftJIand;

C. W. Tate, Odessa; P. Z, Sullivan,

Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs.
has aa guests.

J, E. Kuykenaau
,; Kuvkendall'a

HwrnuiUae Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Burrus

--r.

v ..!
r.i.
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DR. ELLINGTON

RETURNS FROM
DENTAL MEETi

DENTISTS OF
SECURING PARLEY FOR

SWUNG

obtaining
for

something more speech
before delegates

meeting
to Just
returned Brcckcnrldgc
tho Society
Its meeting

was as thc
city by "vote

doubled votes for
Angclo and Plalnvlcw,

Previous to the convention
Ellington telephoned eight or ten

In surrounding terri-
tory, support In

tho Society
Spring In

to
tho delegates to

Spring.

playing thc exhibiting
Its growth to

Delegates speechesIn

Spring as the con-

vention Included
Sweetwater, Midland,

Colorado Snyder and
as next

meeting
delegates be enter-

tained time.
Ellington estimates

be set but be
September,he

FARM BOARD

APPOINTEES
QUESTIONED

WASHINGTON, 26.

Chairman
farm related his
Qpnnectlorii. th farming

with the International
Harvester Company tho

agrlcuUuial committee
consideration of nomfna.

of have
seiVIng under recess appoint-

ments thc was'organi-
zed In

The membership of the
board present at the

and of the
members of

were absentee
senators Republican,
Nebraska, ind Shlpstead, Farmer-Ibo-r,

Minnesota, In addition
Brookhurt, Republican
present and was permitted

participate In questioning the board
members.

THE SPRING

FACILITIES ACTUALLYNEEDEDT0B1E

SUBMIHED IN ELECTION OF NOV. 12
just heard commission is going to do part toward making of

Spring real city,' locfjl business Mayor C. Cunningham morn- -

The businessman referenceto momentousdecisions Tuesday eveniner's
regular meeting of board of commissionerswhen it agreed election No-
vember 12 votero of city an opportunity of deciding whether a group of
municipal improvements which actual exists shall made.

is the group of issues be submitted:
l. Central station bonds. $30,000.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

fire stations,$20,000. tfi'','m
Sewer! disposal plant collection system, $150,000.
City hall, $125,000.
Water system improvements extensions, $115,000.
Paving, $60,000.

The city's 15 per cent of of building viaduct over Texas &
tracksat Benton streetwill be added total of $500,000 as a separateIbsuc. Because
the estimate of of this structure could not. be obtained general-office- s

of railroad company aftornoon exact figure could not be announced.

jSoon
It Is. proposed to

bear Interest a 'rale not exceed-
ing per cent.

the election
be at the regular

meeting,
Though tho program been

discussed In minutest
weeks It not on

until Tuesday
taking up each
unanimously approved the

progrnm submitted City Manag--
cr V. R. Smltham. Ail members

the commission 11. D.
But they Matthew were present. Mat

when reir and when do thews was unable present
the spirited horses with the of health.
Barnes Circ.is, coming

FritTav. Oct. nn.I "Plno Thc bonrd expressedthe
Anna Ulshop saddle, cannot obtalri entertained

Improvements growth ;othy Jordan
should, manas to

around
they

wooly films..
There

corccous

Hanger

to be
held hero i "i

discussed
luncheon

In

C. chnlr-ma-n

of the club
with In thc al tnat Miss
ways does for th Iti gave two read

un,C88 buy ings
turf

for
term wllJ

with two

VV.

and pay for Investigation C. G. Condra.
that the Is i presided, He ly

in 'mlttee of was directed
Texns of the It to present at the meeting
was decided, therefore, to. of men as nominees'

of tnem will be (n lo thJ of thc nc0Plc KroUP president, to succeed the
n "Alladln and ' of ncccsaa-- before the Im- - Fronk King. fThls committee,

the of Gold" thp most ,r"vc"'c"18 DC composed of Wlllard Sullivan, E.
tlful and elaborate of all if ,.i

a lyrical citv Manacer Smlthnm told the nIso nskc(1 make recommCn-- thur, hit a machlno driven
play for $80,000 sp--nt i on pirsrnt datlons for a 'Infinite of P. A. died,

wardrobe r ,hc. H '. .utrttotal increase from NKc,nr frlnK8'',v, . i ... .., ,n J. V. Bush, county farm acrnt. thc life of

LOCAL TELLS

This thing of aconvcn-tlo- n

the home town, requires
than a

made just choose
their next place, according

r, E. O. Ellington, wfio
from where

West Texns Dental held
Friday and Satur--

rday. Big Spring .chosen
1930 convention a
which the cast
San other
contenders.

Dr.

dentists the
asked their bring

ing West Texas Dental
to Big next yoar. This,
addition his invitation speech
brought vote for

Ellington showed
delegates a map of this city, dis

oil flvkls. nnd
from n town of 4,000' a

lltrlc city of 32,000 In less than
thrco years.

o mke fa-

vor of Big
city those from

and
while
voted for Hlg Spring, the

place.
About J50 will

here nt that Doctdr
exact date

Utor, will about
of said.

Sept, AP
Legge, of the Fcdcril

board past
With In

dustry and
before Sen-

ate which
began thc
lions board members wh6

since boara
early

entire
was commit

tec session fifteen .sev-

enteen the committee
at hanJ. Tho two

wyc Norrls,

Sen-

ator ,Iowa,
to

BIG

"I've that the city its
Big said man to W. this
ng.

had at
the city" to call an

to give the the
for need be

Here that will
fire

Two sub
and Vaw

and

the CQst the Pacific
to tho

final the cost from the
the this the

Order
to issue bonds

2

The formal order for
will passed next

hnd
detail

had tnken definite
shape night, when,
after Item, the
board

by

of cx-o- pt

know

causo
Big

Sorlnc

at
the"

The
B'B sPrlnS by Dor

beat ramnrn. who
course, they wining

torn

f6ur,

topic

had second pres--
nnown local tax rate a

lower than other which
cities same next

names
Been' w111

,',9UC!,

beau- -'
maac--

ii'..., and
was by

Olive, and

BIG

1929

Big

1930

Wink

The
will
the mhldlo

was

for.

vice
(dent, named

to finance ull thc bonds urKcd b"s'n8 " to Klve time i J-- Laughter. Jl. former
win u rs.n tihn'as well as money to tho fair i- - Gordon

,.v. ,. . :..... ..
worth of property. ' l0 Become acquainted tnrougn It

However, will bo no in- - wlln wnal lhc rarmersarc doing to
crease In taxes this rate and thc Improve their products and their
rate will continue at J1.30 until u aucofesa as agriculturists,
year hence. Ho. pointed out that every

A bare, majority of the votes isiment for boys and girls, and w6'm--

i necessary to authorize thc commls-- M1" f the county have been added
slon to Issue bonds, Two-thir- ma--1 this year. Copies of the premium
Jorlty Is not necessary.

Purposes to which proceedsfrom
the bond issues would
be put arc:

FIRE.STATION. $20-00- 0;

Construction and furnishings
of a fire station building adequate
for a fire departmentof a city con-
siderably larger than. Big Spring.

team

Plans call for living there Is no place In
paid of force and re-- j which to hold afrl,
crcatlonnl quarters for I that efforts being made to
flremcn.

TWO i SUB FIRE STATIONS,
$20,000; Construction of a cottngo
station" on thc north wldo of the
TAP tracks and at some
point In thc residential district In

the southern part of town. of
these stations would contain one
piece of combination
chemical machines nnd,pumpers.

SEWER DISPOSAL PLANT
AND COLLECTION SYSTEM,
$150,000: Construction of
plant entirely adequate to tecclvc
all sewage from thc city. It would
be connected a collection sys-

tem which would afford sanitary,,
satisfactory to all homes,
Industrial plants and business
houses In town, irrespective of lo-

cation,
WATERWORKS IMPROVE- -

W M.nn C'tV Commission's decision
Hnrles

MIIL'UI IlilDCIIl mm wwuiu
have capacity of approximately 750,-00-0

gallons, and anotheron tho hill
adjoining Edwards Heights to hold
approximately 200,000 gallons. The
larger one would provide
storage ease large fires on
other unusual drain upon tho sup-

ply, and would alWw for cleaning
of one reservoir without cutting off
tho flow of water thc city, In
addition, eight miles nf six-Inc- h

water line would be laid nnd ap-
proximately $i5,000 devoted,

for nddltlnnal'water sup-
ply from wolls on the

south 'town.
PAVING. $60:000. Tljla would pro-

vide funds which the-- city could
use pay Its portion of the cost
of pavingistrcctafor which paving
petitions'' have already been receiv-
ed, well considerable num-
ber of. blocks additionally.

MISS BETTLE IS
FRIDAY HOSTESS

Miss MargaretSettlewas hostess
to thc F. U. Club Its regular
meeting Friday evening. During the
business session,'new rules were
made and will be put Into effect

the next meeting
Thc following members reported

Misses Imogene Runyard, Elda Mae,
Cochran, Robinson,' Mary
Gene Lcnneh Rose Black,
Maxlne Thomas, Cora Ashley, Zillah
Mae Ford, Lena. Kyle, Margaret
Bettle Polly Webb

FAIR TOPIC
ATMEETING

Luncheon Club Hears
PlansOf City Com--

rnissioners

The Hownrd County Fair
October and was the

chief Wednes-
day's of Business
Men's Club. the Methodist
church.

Bhinkonshlp was
day. was de--

the

them.

three
calibre,

submit. three
Ulc

Parado
openlnc Kelley Wendell
pageant

whleh, that program
c,ub- -

Dr.

and!tonl.

there

depart--

another

with

Veda

list were distributed at thc lunch--
con.

Mush also expressed behalf of
thc Howard county boys' dairy cat-

tle Judging its thanks thc
Chamber Commerce for sending

to College Station recently.
Manager Watson of the Chamber

of Commerce pointed out that
quarters for

members the thc saying
volunteer were ob--

service

N.

tain a building suitable for not only
the agricultural and club ex-

hibits but also for poultry and live
stock.

Rev. Claude Wlngo brought out
the Importance poul-

try stock In the county and thc
value thc fair In helping ac-

complish this.
Pickle said he believed the

club should devote tho major por-

tion of its tlmo toward fostering
election .a city auditorium and
development of a system of parks.

"If we arc ambitious keep thc
lowest tax rate thc country wc
cannot obtain thc.se things. wc'

nio willing to,buy and pay for them
can have them," said . Mr. ,

Plcklo.
Mayor Cunningham waa called .

upon and Informed the group of
rU.rvnl'r ' thr -

.reservations of

.....tmihmlt ft nf hnnrl inslir.fl
II1U ijiiu

in of

to

to

to

as aaa

In

at

on

to
of

It

of to

J. B.

of

to
In

If

nf to
to

provide for needed Improvements.
He polptcd out, that in thc city
budget for tho coming year $5,000

has been act aside for parks.
Mr. Cunningham said that the

fire Insurance key rate of 36

can bo reduced 18 cents by putting
in thc fire departmentand water
system Improvements proposed and
that the saving to policy holder,
for each one cent reduction In the'
key rate would be $810.

Wlitlard Sullivan brought out the
fact that thc building code recent-
ly adqptcd by the city commission
will mean savings to
thoae hiAlding and wiring new
buildings under standard- rcgula-- 1

tlons ns well as those who aie
called upon to rc-wl-rc Hjclr build-

ings.
t

Four Circles
Meet Jointly

The four circles of the Women's
Missionary Society of the Metho-
dic church met Jointly In tho quar-
terly businessand social sessionat
th" church Monday afternoon. - I

'
Mrs. Arthur Pickle gave thc de--

tiltional whjon opened the short;
huxlness session, Mrs, Ous Pickle '

rpad a poem and Mrs. W A. Miller
tfcld of her vxporlences In her sum-

mer trip to tl;i Scarrltt Bl'ble Train
Ing school In Nashville, where
Methodist missionaries are trained
rotwork n ldr

6 TEXANS
DEADFR0M

CRASHES
DALLAS, Sept 26 (AP) Six Tex-nn- s

rode to death In
Monday arid a seventh lost her
life b'eneath the wheels or another
car The list of Injured was high.

At Whltcwilght, a Mltuourl-Kan-BBS-Texa- s'

nacuengcr train struck
the automobile of H. J. McCaulCy of
Trenton, taking the lives of

,hls wife and five year old
son. Barlow Reynolds, the wife's
brother, was Injured Tho
adults were deaf mutes.
. Robert Colemanof Dallas, 10 year
old butcher, was bounced from an
automobile, whose driver had lost
control, and killed near here.

Hayes Hanchey, 25, was crushed
to death when his atuomobile over-

turned at Beaumont.
Mrs. Lcta Hayes, 40, of Port Ar- -
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Watson of Ladonia, Tex., was held
for manslaughter In connection
with the accident.

Watson, driver of thc machine
which collided with Laughter'swas
injured slightly ,as waa Mrs.

Miss Lentinn Rose Black Is rest-
ing well following a tonsils opera-
tion In her home Saturday, accord--'
Ing to report?.

Mary Dallas Collins left Big
Spring Monday morning for Abi-
lene where she will attend Abilene
Christian College during thc

w
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FIRST TEXAS SHOWING OF . ,
: SCREEN'SGREATESTCOLOR

SPECTACLEWILL BE HERE
Big Spring will bo the first Texas

city to show "Gold Diggers of
Broadwoy"' ncn It comes to thn
Rltz Theater for a three-da-y run-
ning opening the Jubilee week of
feature pictures In obscrvnncc of
the 20th birthday anniversaryof R.
and R Thco-lers- ,

"Gold Dlgtforsf Broadway" Is

an artistic nr.1ngcmefr4nf brilliant
scenes nnd gorgeotm ttcttlnps, nnd
Just cnougn plot l give them
coherence,was the verdict express-
ed following tho preview of Tues-
day morning, when n selectedgroup
of movie lovers gave unanimous
approval of tile Warner Brothers
Production as the opener for fthc
birthday celebration.

Nick Lucas Is featuied as soloist
In many Of the clcboratc-- scenes
supported by n miporbly trained
chorus of bountiful girls. Ann Pen-
nington docs net- - stuff for tho de-

tection of tho'itW crowds, and per-

forms her feitlure dancing against
a g scenes; Moore, Green
nnd benutlfully costumed choruses.

Winnie LlRhtncr takes tho com-

edy part and makes of her seluctcd
picy, a pompous harrow-minde- d

lawyer, n 3'W pounds' of 'misery.
1 Conway Tcillu playH opposite Ann

Pennington and s shown In some-
what n new type of plcturo for
him.

One pair of eyes Is hardly suffl-clen- t

to take 'In thc spectacle
adequately , and the surmise of
those viewing tho production, Is
thnt the picture will produce n largo
number of iepcatcr In thc audi-

ences for the thrcq 'days.
"Gold Dlggvrs of Broadway" was

brought from Dallas at a great ex-

pense nnd U said td be thc most
gorgeousproduction yet made.

The flint is tcchnl-colo- r through

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ls S. McDowclhnnd
son Lorln S. McDowell spent the
wccklend attending thc West Tex-

as Exposition in San Angclo.

Mr. and T. J. Higglns of
Washington Place haw as houso-guc- st

Mrs. iliggliiB' mother, Mrs.
Emma Crojs of Fort Worth, T, J.
Tchan and Miss Lucy Bortlo of
Longvlaw, and Edward Tchan and
Bill Vanrwerk of Buffulo, New
York.

Newlife for
old leather

Iiutre
shoes

polith

HOW? . . Simply
you get Conoco

Gasoline extra miles at no
extra cost!

You'll have to stop and fill
her up just a little less often.
Perhaps difference in cost
isn't very noticeableat first
but up rapidly the
weeks roll byl

"Extra miles" and real driv- -
tng economy made

'ACE'1I'i;!KI.

SchoolsFile
Applications

For StateAid
Trustees if cvcn rural school dis-

tricts In Howard county have filed
application for dato aid with Paul.
ine Cnntii'll, ninty school superin-
tendent, who will in turn forwnrd
thc applications to Austin for
approval oi rejection. t

The typ state aid Tor which
trusteesof Ocnter Point .Vincent,

Rlchl.ind, Highway, Fair-vie-

and Gay Hill dlstlrcts aic ap-
plying Is allowed tho cduactlonal
systems In dlitrlcts, whero school
taxes and othr revcnUM la Insuffi-
cient to continue a six and, ope-hal- f

months' term.
of tho Caublc, Knott,

background of Morgan, Briscoe, Yal- -

Mrs.

by

iy una huHsn districts have an-

nounced Intention seeking stat
aid nnd nio espeotcdto flic applica-
tions befoie no week end.

Attorney General
Will Investigate

Hidalgo Situation
AUSTIN, Sept, 26 (AP). Cover

nor Moody asked the new at
toiney general, L. Bobbitt, ap-
pointed to succeed Claude
Pollard, to start,an Investigation of
tho atatua Hidalgo
county In compliance with a re-

quest, from the Hidalgo . county
good governmentleague.

"As soon ac I appointed a succes-
sor to General Pollard I turned
the Hidalgo county league's re-

quest for an Investigation over to
him,'' Governor Moody said.

Mrs. W. Earnest Is reported
doing nicely In her homo In. Wanh-to- n

Place following a tonsils opera-
tion a few days aco.

Mrs. C. C Kllwny has as guests
her sister, Mrs. Milton Tracy and
dutlghtcr, To.nmy Ann, El Paao,

I They to remain for a two
weeks'

V ,rwy , .h
Clem, smooth color reitorcd. Scufi concealed irutintfy.
The. of leather revived, jo wonderful ihines
jo cent. Colon for bbek, brown, tan and white

a neutral for other.
BARTON'fl N

; DyanShjnE
SHOD "POLISH ,
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NOW LET YOUR GaSOU-tl-
C

help payfor vour Oil

Conoco Gasolinethe unques-
tioned leader in all territory
where it has been previously
sold.' Now this gasoline is ex-

tending its popularity across
the continent.

Look for the new Conoco
sign in your own neighborhood
and wherever you stop for
gasolineon tne road. Get mora
mileage for your gasolinedollar.

THC GKEATB.t
CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY

CONOCO
packed with extra miles

GASOLINE
FOR THE SIGN OF THE RED TRIANGL1
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Succumfd-1- ' Erydcliu fc Anjl " InfluenzaAt-tuc- k;

Two More Blood'Tr&nsfusions
Fail To RecuperateStrengthrr

NEW YORK. SPt-- 2&'UP)-M- 11
Icr Huirgtiu, tnnjr oi no t v

fork Yanfcees, died yesterdayatSb
Vincent honpiuu iu -- . p. ..., v

lie waa 49 year old.
The little Yankee pilot fought a

game but losing battle for his life
from the "time he wm taken to the
hospital last F'lday, on the prdcts
of Dr. Edward H. Kin.
lie suffered an attackof Influenza

severalweeks ago.An Infection un
der his left eye also set In.

Erysipelas developed rapidly at
the time he was taken to the; bv
ttal and the Infection spread.
Two blood transfusions wer

made Monday, when, his condition
took a turn for the worse, and two
more employed Tuesday when he
failed to respond as had beenhop-

ed to this, emergency treatment
After the .second transfusion,

Muggins asked:
"How much chancehave 1 got,

Doctor?"
"We arc very hopeful," Dr. King

replied,
Thereafter, however., Uugglni

waa unconscious,most of the time
although occasionally he, recogniz-
ed and attempted to speak to his
sister. Ml Myrtle ,Hugglns, with
whom he lived in New York or his
brother, Arthur Hugglns,

4 '
I t 1. 1

KNOTT

Yhe schoolboard mei Monday af
ternoon postKncd action, on dlt
posal of the problemof pupils under
legal school ug when but four
members.wrro present

The Homo Club met with Mrs,
Walter Barlow Wednesday, with
seven membirs, oe new member
and a visitor present, One quilt was
made during the meeting. The next
sessionwill be with Mr.. E. C. Alp-har-t

at tha home of, Mrs. Jack
Nichols, when therewill bo a dem-
onstration )( coat-makin-

Mrs. Jack Nichols,suffered severe
burns on a foot Monday when ho',
greasewaa apllljed, , ,

HMviMAjv v.- - '. 4. J-- J

Jr.,iA4 .M,. .CJP. Tayr were
Siuday visitors at the home of Mrs.
Taylor. .Mother, Mrs.. QJIvr. .

). - t
Wayne? Batker of Taholca.waa In

Knott this week attending to bus-lae-aa

knd visiting his uncle, W. a
' Thomas. j .

. .
' Therewas a song aexvleeat Tos
Cjastle'a home Sunday avenlng,
when a larje rumber mtt and re-
ported a profitable time.

Mrs. Laura Ratllff carried Grand-
mother RatlL'f to her home in Mor-a- n.

She"had spent .the summer here
with her son and, family and mado,
many frjendi.. Mrs. Raillff reported
crop conditions aro betterhere than
In most sections between here and
Moran.

Mrs. "Rosa Le Haywrth of the
Merrick community spent Monday
visiting Mrs. Luura Ratllff.

Mlssc Daly Thomas and Clara
Trout were Sunday clsltors In the
Brown home.

Mrs. J. J. McCrpgor and children
Attended a family reunion Jn Merkel
Friday, returning 8unday. She re-
ported an vla.lt w.lth re-

latives. Including a sister whom she
had not seen In fifteen years.

Cotton picking Is progressing
slowly bcca.isc of the scarcity of,
pickers.

Thrc will be a called .meeting of
the Parcnt-'i'sache-'r association Fri-
day evening at eight o'clock Whpa
It expected some. PiT A, workers
from BIr Spring will Join the iocal
women to aid In leorganlzlng thp
local council. All patrons of the
school arc urged to be iproscnt.

The Women's Missionary Socle
of the Baptist church will mp?t In
the church basement Friday- - even-
ing at 2:30 o'clock for, the purpose
of reorganisation. Several Big
Spring women will have parts on
tire program. .

Ed Davis, Gharged
Of OperatirigdaV

WhilePrunk, Held
Ed Davis, who was arrestedSun-

day and charged with o'perating an
automobile while Intoxicalcdi ,Vf

still. In tbc(Howard cpunty JaJ
Tuesday afte'r,noon A, prelUufjnc
hearing r bond for the defendant
will probably be et Wednesday
morning, members of tfce pherlfrs
departmentreported. .Bond waa'aet
at J750 Wednesday.moaning. ,

Davis s alleged to have, crashed
his car Into that of another Big
Spring party on the first curve

? 9i P'S Swing on yfe. Bank-M-

highway. It was following
this accident that charges were

r

TT
LOMAX of

Misses Ijj'h.i and Mlnta Ttlddle
have rcfufrneJ from Junction,where
they visitrd tnclt sister. Mrs. An-i- a

drew Wood. ... J

Mrs. Morr's Connollce and son.'
Morris Whitney, of Stanton, are Vis-- 1

Itlng Mrs. CcnnoIIee'sparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Ti ,T. Mcllvain". I

. j

Reuben Hill and B. Riddle re-- Pf
turned Wednesdayfrom a bushess.

to 1 betrip Brady.
, k

I as
Mrs. Eii. Newton of Ardmorc.

Okls--, after a short visit with her
sister, Mrs. L. ELomax. and bro-
ther, T. V. Hill, has returnedhome.

The Homi-t-'lu- will m;et this af-
ternoon with Mrs. A. R. Houston
'of the Cross Community,

Knigtts Pythias to

. Attend Barbecue
of

be

' The local chapterof the Knights put
of Pythias rnd their ladles cele-
brated with a chicken barbecue In
the garage of the Nash oMtor com-
pany

be
Tuesday evening. About 100

members andjueatr were entertain--

Fine?Ratti Received
Her By JoeFisher

Three highly bred Ramboultlet
rams were received here Tuesday

I from Sanger, Texas, by Joe fish--
en who will place them on thn
Fisher ranch south of town. Tho
animals are amtfng the finest ever
brought Into this section and were
tr&risportcd by express.

Three GoaplesAre '

Cupid Applicants
Three applications for. marrlago

Ucensashayo been filed this week
;wltsi Jamss I Prlchord, county
ewrlr. The average of one applica-
tion, per day,,follows a relatively in-- ,

active, week.
Those manlng application for

marriagelicensesaro: Vilvln Hop-pa-r, on
and Dorothy Pryer; .Joe M.

S&tt and fols. Nlsbett: A. C. Wll- -

itpon andJJulla,Ainne Echols,

Couple Hurt
In, Automobile
Still In Hospital

at

Mr. and Mrs. J, J. Thomas, who
.received-'sever-e cuts and) bruises
when two 'automobiles crashed near of
Stantonon the Bankhead highway
last Sunday, arc still confined to a
local hospital whiro they wore rush-
ed,after theaccident
, O, W Langston of Stanton,who
was, driving the car In Vhlch Mr,
ana Mrs. I nomas were riding, and
who was also slightly Injured, was
released from the hospital Mon
day. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas' small
son, Joe, was rendered unconscious
by Impact of'thc colllsjon, but sus
tained no serious Injuries.

R. H.- - Waller of Fort Worth was
driving tho other car figuring In
the.'collision,, but neither he or his
companion wsro. Injured.

Acoorduag to.. Mr, Langston's ver
slon.of (be collision, two cars were
parked.on. cither side of the hlxh
Svay, leaving insufficient room for
"iwo. cajrs to pass In tho center of
thus highway. Mr. Langston said he
thought tho.Waller car was slow
ing up to give him the rlght-o- f.

way and Mr. Wnller told those atiboy
In

J i Yf ti V i i t . 7.
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TWO P--T. A's
,M.re, tit. R. Showalter, county

health.,nurse, will meet next wefck
with Chiik nnd Forsanschools,

to urge'(he Parent-Teache-rs Asso-
ciations to purchase scales
weighlng'studentsand to supply
rooms with thermometers.

She, pent the week visiting
"city. schoolsand Parent-Teach- er

behalf' bf obtaining
these.healthiaids for-th- e schoolsof
Big, SoDringA nurftbe of the
schoolsof the county taken
(ha, campaign to supplypach school
with health o' meter acales and
thermoBMtors, Mrs. Showalter re-

ports.
(

Miss Mary Dallas Collins Is In
Abilene tje guestp( sister, ijlrs.
E.' L. Hagg, She, contemplates .en-

tering Abilene Christian College
her?. '
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Legislature May End
Matter Before

Christmas
Ry 11. W. BARRY

Awoclatmi lrM Stair Writer
AUSTIN, Sept. 2 (AP).-Aci- lon

the Texas prison centralization
commission i'i getl'.n "down to
brass tacks nt Temple Saturday, In

"cusslor. o? a probable site for
,nc ncw P1"'. indicates the legls
Jatutc may t'Uposc of the problem
bofore Christmas.

Overwhelming sentiment In favor,

' votln Pul ,hc modernized
central plant In Central Texas in.
close proximity to Austin, as crop

d oul' nt l"e temple meeUng.
wou,d ""n o mt re will not

o much friction on this point
was first feared

Bellof Is g.owlng In semi-offici-

circles that whatever .recommenda-
tion the cenlrallMtloa commission

composedsf nLnemembtr oX the
prison board, flro membera of the
House of Rapreaentatlveaand four
Senators makes to the legislature
those suggeatlOnsVAl be'ndoptcd.

Met In Houston
With the commission planning to

meet msxt week In Houston to come
a formal agreement on the site
the propoMd plant. It seomed

probable the Official report could
drawn,an 1 adopted within two

weeks and in? entire proposition
up to the governor not later

than November 1. it this should
prove to be the case, there-- would

a disposition on the part of the'
governor to call a special sessionof
tbcvlegUiature.by November 13 and
dispose of the problem.

Unless uoforseen. opposition
should develop, it la the belief of
observers that a 30 day special ses-
sion could dispose of. j prison
concentration matter, correct the
troublesome Confederate pension
law to give all entitled to. help some
monetary )ef and settle the
boundary dispute between-- Texas
and Oklahoma, threo outstanding
mattersawaiting attention.

Moody Speak

Governor Moody said last week
that llko thi fellow who found a $10
bill In tha porket of a pair of dis
carded trou.-wrs-, It waa apparentthe
statewould have more money than I

was anticipated when thetajcjpV.
was rixaa reoentiy. Remittances
from several revenuesourcesshow-
ed a sharp Increase,and it la prob
able there will be sufficient money

hand, to start work on the 'nev
prison plant.

The commission at Temple plan
ned to recommend an Initial ap
propriation of $1,000,000to start the
wheels turning and supplement this
with $300,000. annually until the
modern plant li completed,

Those who have gone Into the
proposition have expressedsurprise

the apparenteaseand little ex
pensewith which the Texas prison
situation stay be altered, la
accounted for partly by-- the appar-
ent decision to retain, much' of the
state's farm lands, for the purpose

carryingor agriculturaland live
stock activities supplemental to the
Industrialplantswithin tho walls.

OSCAfcMcNEW

BURIED TODAY

Highway "Boy. Died
1 uesdayIn Home

4 Of Parents
aurvlces for Oscar Mc-Ne-

12, son of Mr. and Mrs, Frank
McNew of the Highway community,
were held Wednesday afternoon at
two 'O'clock irom the Chaa.Eberley
chapel, The Rev, R. L. Owen, pas-
tor of the Presbyterian Church, had
charge of services. Mrs. Ruby Reed
had charge of song services. The

entssom0time ago. Young McNew
Is aurv,vei1 bY tour brothers, two
sls,crsand threc rd PwnU, His
brothers an Rube. Albert. Arthur.
Wayne; slatots, Bell and Ola'May;
grand parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T,
McNew and M?s. M. C. Brown.

Burial was made In New
Mount Olive Cemetery .

ClaudeTyler Held
On Amarillo. Count

. CUuda Tyle arrestedand held
by members of the Howard county
sheriff's department, was trans-
ferred to rharlllo Wednesday or
Thursday p answer" felony charges
filed therj, accorling to Informa-
tion In Big Spring today,

. -- f--
Aubrey mevens of. Sulphur

Springs is the new merchandise
salesman for the Texa,e Electrlo
Service Company. He
Mark Wcatheis who has
vyaco.

h
B, Nejspnc former, ngrneer with I

the,T and P Rallrqad ,has Just ed

to Big Spring from a yar'a
stay to. California,.

d,ed Tulay afternoon.
the accident cene that he had the n dece"e was horn Dawson
same opinion concerning tho Lang--1 county' Febri'ary li, 1917 and mov-sto- n

car.. V lcd to Howard county with his par.
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(Staff Special ,
AUSTIN, Sept 2S.orncr"Speaker R. L.4Bobbitt of

Laredo acceptedappointment as attorney general Wednes-

day.
Gov. Pan Moody . announced Bobbitt's

v
appointment

late yesterday.
Bobbitt reconsidered his decision last, week against tak-

ing the post. : , . - ...,. ,

Bobbitt had no statementtoday weather he will seek
as attorney general or wjjl run for governornext

T
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ASS0CIATI0NM
MONTH IS

The program for the Mid-We-st

Texas District Medical Association
to be held in Big Spring Tuesday
and Wednesday,October 15 a.nd 18,

has been,arrangedby th commit-
tee In charge an4.approved,by Dr,
A. H. Fortner of Sweetwater, presi
dent. Dr. M. H. Bennett of this city
Is secretaryof the association. An-
nouncement,ot the prograo In de-

tail will be mado later. , t
The sessionswill be held In the as

auditorium of tha. First Methodist
church, with a banquet Tuesday
evening, In the parlors of tho terra,
church. Th; clinic scheduledfor the
second'day will take place in the.
Big Spring hospital.

The Oolf club will be open to .ail
who wish to lake part In that form bond,
of entertainment. The Woman's
Missionary vocletlss of the Method to
dlst church will bo .hostesses to
visiting ladies.

Among Big Spring, men who will when
appear on the program are: Dr. J.
R, Barcus who will be, on the city
scientific service,program fqr & pa-p-r IMr.

on "Infections of tha Hand"; Is
Dr. G. T .Hall who wilt b.e toast-mast-er within

at th banquet of the first
evening; Dr. J. R. Dlllaxd whawill
talk qn,i'Indlw4JQns aad,Technique
of Voorhooa' Bag"; W, T, Strange,
banquet .apakor who will haye .aa.
subject "Bilirubin and BJllverden."
Rev. Dow H- - Heard, pastor of the
First Baptist churchyand Rey.,W.
G. Bailey, pastor of Lhe-- First
Methodist church,, will say the In-

vocation to open tach meeting,,
One of tho featuresof the Jcon

vention,will be, the,clinic to.:bornld
In, th&. Big - Sprang hoap .at8
o'clock Wedneadjwwdfigfitf--,

ber en Wa9CsVofDallas, renowned halrilp, epecja$t(i
will'

perform a repair of halrilp.
W. C. Blankenshlp, superintend-

ent of schools," will welcome tho
delegates to the city, on the open--
'Inn f9 tk'a Ai,tiHilnnflitt via. Ilic vuiivtiUIVll

I f t . ,.

Personally
apeaking'.

Mr. and Mrs, George QJson.of, the,
businessata(f of the T.exas Electric
Se,rlce company In .Dallas, are in
ho, local offices for a few days

assisting In .inditing the company's
books,

Joseph Edwards has returned
from a brRf vlst In McCamey.

Miss Jpsslo Dee Boykln." has re
turned to Winters where she Is
teaching after a week-en-d visit With
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
Boykrn.

Mr, and Mr.i, Russell Harris spent
the week-en-d in El Pasowhere Uroy
took their Infant daughterCarroll
to an infant specialist.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold H. artfflUi
and .daughtersof Lubbock yUIted
Mr. OrUflth'n parents,Mr. and-Mra-

J

L. Griffith of Crater Point, Sunday,
Mr.. Griffith t salea managerfor
the Rlx Furniture company,la Lub
bockv.

'"- - u . 'i n ' i.'ii

Cookswouldnever
! advisemaking ,
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lite smaller the doughnut tfca
roore evenly it cooU Since Hill;
Bros. Coffee .. roasted a fewj
poundsat aftime, every bernr U.
roasted evenly. This patented
uniunuuus process
IJoastinj producesa matcaless
uniform flavor such as no bulk--,

'roastedcoffee his. 'W kk
'
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Pmer,rlceeds
Morrijon On

v Board

Resignation of M. H, orrlson
a mehiber .of.'lbc board of.clly

c,oraBaIssIoners ,sj)d appointment? of
ryooerj,, tner.tq fin the unexpired

w announced ( by the board
following its' regular niecMng , of
"Tjucaday. evening.

Mr. Morrison participated In dls--
cuson.or the proposed municipal

cJecupn .and Joined In the
agreementto calja special,ejection

passon mem.
Mr..Piner waa a member" of Ihe

commission Kuntll early this year,
he resigned because his new

residence addresswaa outside, the
limits. He was succeeded by
Morrison. Mr. PJner's homo

In an addition which now is
the1 city limits.

Mr. Morrison's resignation was
accepted 'regretfully. Jio gavo
members of the commission" per-
sonal reasons for presenting hla
resignation. -
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Rli'm Qnnrii CiiiUa fClnrrln
suits; SizesH to 17

Extra Fine
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By PAUt, R. MICKEION,
AMoclatrd rrrm Sports (V'Htrr.

flghtln Irishman who knows
..

human nature and baseball, too.
That's Ma'r Joe McCarthy, who

in tour years has.piloted the
Cubs out of. baseball's

wilderness to their first Nntional
leaguti pennantalnca 1918.

M.cjCarihy jnakes no cjalra to be-

ing 'a magician. He. proteases no
urjeanny knowledge of baaefill psy-

chology..He has succeededbecause
he knows the men he wants.anil
how ,to handle them. Neverthlcsi,
he U,.a remarkably close student
of the game and can reel. .off, with-
out. t)pst(atlon, the fielding and bat.
ting averages of almost every
player hi tha major league.

To hla .players he alternately
hard boiled and soft spoxen. une
tlrno, they cal hlni "mister," and
five minutes later pjaln "Joe." He
kaqwa w,hen to ilght and when to
atop and commands the tcspect of

the .toughest umpires.
e :
Managing, .the. 1.929 Cubs might

prove, disastrous for.three-fourth-s

of .major .league managersbecause
ofvach temperamentalplayers as
uogera yuy uusn, i'at
Malone,,Klkl Cuyler and Haak WU- -
sonv But McCarthy has
stroked, tb,c.,xir in the. right direc-
tion. K a squabble has. occurred
no "one besides himself and the
'player Involved,. Knew of It
J i;.4way .figure It's tetter to lei
ja player o'the thing ho can do
PtMUC..vayrho ljkcs. q do ,7 Mcr
.carLhy aaiu, -- i acldom ornqr, them
,19 do thng9,unlessthe need par-
amount..Ap4 then hey agree,wAlh.

he.For Ins.ta.n,cc, kpow, l.afool-ls- t
,to 'cjtp'cctt Ha,c)( Wllepn ta ,bun

and,,I would be bad judg-

ment to ask Rogers Hornaby to
standcloser.to tho plato." ,

Several Incidents during the 1029

campaign, which wasn't exactly a
bed of roses for McCarthy, give an
Insight into hla methods: '

When Hornsby joined-th- e Cuha,
many crlts thought he would, end,
McCarthy's career .bo shipped.
,He has done neither anil Instead
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has.been, one, the of. day, falter' u
th machine, Ai Mcvariny a, swg.
gcatlon.'the Jtajahsurrenderedthe
clean-u-p or honor post In tho bat-
ting order to Hack Wilson-- When
Captain Charlie Grimm .was Injur-
ed, Hornsby was given., tho, team

Hornsby critics pre-

dicted more trouble which didn't
come.

the,case of Guy Bush, Mana-
ger Joe used his big stick. Bush, a
youngster--who llkea to pitch every

1; ' ' ' r i' '' '
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l&e, D. Baxley
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L'j Spring. Tex
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Dr. 1 B. Parmlcy

.TEXAS

jut, Crawford Hotel
phone 724 ana sw
rARMUSV HAituis

Luom And ritrslcions
fojJlceCUy Drug Siore '

ifflcePnono vo "
Dr. J. B. Harris

lUrt. 1100 Main Street
Phone HTiKi
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Um ilnc coverings fof
tlnt tops, and new

UHn kltcnen features.-- .

iSykt & McGinnis
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Chiropractors
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HAVAWA, Sept. 8." fJH --toei
weather conditions took n
chancepbout noon today, and thcrf
wan Borne 7iav me tromeni .(rt
had swung around and was head f
nu mis way.

Clear rklei. moderate northwest
winus and sunshine j,tjVc way tc
lapldly clouding skies, almost in,'
porccptnblc bwervlng of u mile.

j
per hour winds to a souUiwesterlj-

, direction and a storm cloud ulmeur

'

cu un
Fcftr waft manifested In fcome

meteototoglcul cilclcs that thn nn
haman storm Inst night curved and
iiuani-- wic Monua cast coast anc
again halted for the time being
Florida strait belxwen Florida nnfi
Cuba ottering some danger tt thll
Island.

Storm warnings were sent nl
Cuban ports this noon and ship-
ping, which resumedmovement till,
morning after a tlcup, wainaglri halted for he time being
Storm signals again flew from th
hnibbr entrance and wamlnir sic
nals ladlocd all parts of the Island
t far Carlos Mlllns of 'the Cuban
nntlnnnl obscrvatoty told the Asset
elated Press thcie was po ncccsslt)
for presentfear In Cuba but there

j was no ccitalnty as to what direc--
I Hon the storm" would follow Hi

said the stoim at present was ap
! pionclllng nearer to Cuba ami nm
offers cxticme dangei for the Flor
Ida Keys, but none for Miami.

MIAMI. Fla Hopt, 2(5 (H) South--
east Floild.i today pitted Uia In- -

gcnully and the sticngth oL man
j against the probable fury of tt West
Indian hurrlniie which the weather
bureau had predicted would strike
between MUm land Jupltei.

With Nassau, pleasure city of
tho Hahami'i Island .out v)f com--
muiicatlon ilpce .shoitly after
noon ycJtcjduy, Floiidans of th"
thieatencdsection 'were unable-- to
gua-- the lrfl,jns?ity of the wind that
had whipped the Islands .

'Basing their mia3ute-o-f pfotoc'
tlbn uj-p- n pret'lctlons frpm local,
Washington nnd Havana' wcathci
burdaUB, the populace of Miami,
West Palm linen and other storm

j schooled communities bonidcd' up
tneir homes r.nd business buildings
and tuind Mielr efforts to cam
pleting u vstem f ..!..' work.

Some iclidents hf the nverRliiAM
and southeastern coastal dreas re
luctantly closed their homes and
Jolnd a IhPMg that filled the high--
ways to tho .urth nnd west toward
probable safety Others remained
nt or near'thelr home sites to"Jolrf
In the general organization

and jelieffchould the lattr
bq nccesyatv

Heports from all available .sources
Indicated tlu .furious blast that
vented Ha fuiy yesterday upon the
Bahamas was proceeding with In-

creasing intosity toward (he some
general aiea that was afflicted by
similar .u'IntN 111 Kentemhpr 1f)9n

and in September,1928.
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wt eggs pay for vour electric nlarit!
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littrut. k ....nun powerful Kohldr Automatic yon can ngnt
Jur Poultry houses-an- get more" revenuefrom

ur flock: Vou can hnvf',jirrinlR nower besidesfor
water aystefp, cream ibnarator, and otlier" ap-ce-s;

and at the lamft time enjoy brilliant .,t mall your builairJ--P

wving

sudden

lion saves steps when
you use owi-- r appli- -

anccst.
Investigate the lnhlcr

.Automatic If you want
tiy most clectilclty foi
youi money. Let Us te)l
you nbuut, our conven-

ient payment plan.
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liter Vul t nl in Ihe Districtiiow(ra cou-uv- . Texan
lata Of TfMl In tho Shoi Iff

Hble qf Mown i U County

v.YSKrA ?E jHEfiEBY .COM- -
"'"irv lilul "V maKinK puoncn-iS-H

Sl thJ?. Cltwion In some news-.MD-
published l.i tho Coimty ofHoward xinen In lt ub - .--

5 $J"fceutlve weeks provious to tb6etttrn day hereof, you summon ,
nihCnTSVm5ll!,l! iKHJ."- - Coil 'Rj S.U-- ,n c" Adeline,

(

8SXJS in;irnTV, Hatfie JVI

Sehllech.W. Si Smith k--... r.Iayhew a.nd Isbell XAimber Contsnny os well 03 the unknown heirs" "?lll',al,X 1; Bennett, LlnnMcEy;. Carl Bach. Geo H. Ray.
St;ln,an' tjnvjil k. McKclvey.

tjaftlo Adelln.' W'nner. Wavno C

Imith. Ezra' Turtle wliose Vesldnce
H U.l kno"Wn. nnd Whu nrt n1lrfw1 irk
Je noivrchtdpni'i of the State cf .

fii it. it (lit- - llt'AViPBiiiar teim vf the District CourL. nnwm v. niiniy, 10 uo. 11 tldenne court Honie thereof. In the Cltvf Big Spring, Texus, on the KlitU
HondaV In rjccembrr A D. 1020. the Iamo blng the SJnd day of Decern-be- r

A. D. Ifm, thi'rt. and there to,
answera octltlqn filed in snltt Coutt
mi" "" "'lyM Bfptember a, dI 1111 i l.t .. . "SJ 'It.4v, 11 u vuil, iiuiiiuereu on inp i

riHLijHLijiHMLLHLNHLijvwvi'4ijHflHfcMfHiHf

'finnlikit nf i.nt.l r'.A 11.1.. ..I ..Mil t it T. ... -
V "'" jv. . "" """""Miiuei mm h uic reason ror tlie h c i pr ee of unoleii .loim ll. Trumimll, wife nr the ct" ,n,n.l tn, nnl dur- -Hw?iv R.".cy ,1, "' M.ld frI3ftnl tinnuul rum suit-- of tltr Niitlonal U.ml ' cnior of wliusc duiied' Circulated

in.nirntl'JStau,th.lct.v,'''.0,'-J'- ' AHMiclutimi In Salt ukc Ut.. , Thlt irlia lnpM-- lust I ler. Florene.-- Triiiimliull, Ik the Ini, il eiu 192fl-- 2 from the..... , VVVtlVllVLM:",lK,', "nn "f ,x" 1,''-- 'try or tt,o um--
Jelman,,David E. McKelvey. Hattio Wisity or Tjxok Ineiensod

Wfnt.cn hotfi PFPipreTn - .
i . rpnnpn. v. m i j .' " - '' -

ruttlc. Mayhew and Isbell Lumher
-- urnpuny. wen as
icirs. or tne hkih tinnie ijv i-

- iik nn
Bay. C. C. Sclman

ot

the A 7. T " ! Bureau 1 ets Many
'J&frTO 0PM TWO ADDITIONAL FLOORS. Samples

IfKtAt. tlnln lit -
, t . . . .. . . t. a ....iiV J" -.-TJW1- lellne VVI'IIUl'I'i I

C T ISttcShk.AVi: rny,,, of c'lr,,'' " ,h fourlh "a,'- - M 'ocUs "' ccn lnslalle,i:th( VPa. ...Ht t .,,,, th Ju.
: 1'iiti iiuin uk" ( . 4 ii ii. f w

nana subatantlallv. ns fol- - MQ01 U- enlargeil Douglass' n incuoor . lean Of En'''efiliig RpH'Aieh
UW, l,t..l ...111 1. . !., .. 1 1hlu lu .,... ., f It.. 1 ..... .U.. II. !.. . H' r.... ,.!.. ...

Henry nilev No 1675 vs Minnie,Slaughter Veal et al in District jcordinv to J
--ourt. Howaid County IVxas. De- -
member Term A, n. lf2f). ,Pr

JUDOE OF SAID'COURT- -

Yoiir polllloner,
'ief.inftir stv!iil

plulnint; of Minnie
Geo. T. Veal. T R

HeniV
ilulntlff.
Slaughter tw,'t'- - u expectedthat both the

Bennett, and foJitlt floors will be.N,ll . . .
n.iiia. tun tiiicn ueo Kuy, C, f0r oeeiinan--seiman, uaviu k. MeKelvey
Aueune wenuci wnvnc c Hoover.
F. ,T, Schli-c- h. W. M. Smith. Ezi--j

ruttle..Mavhew a.ul iHbell Lumberwompanv is wen ns me unknown
neirs u ucinelt, UnnK
Nee E Us. Call Hneh f-- n l Hnv

CTSclnun, Davitl E. MCKelvev
Hatt.le Adeline Wonner, Wavne C
Hoover, JP Schllecli. W M '
Smith. Ezra luttle. they be de
cased would show to the court

Plaintiff, Henry Riley, is a resi-
dent of Amntillo l!i Pottei County.
rcxas. Defentlnnts. Goo T Vealjnd Mlnnifl SlauKhter Veal nro res--1
ncctlvelv husbund and w'f-- . nnd
their residence is In Dallas, Dallas
County, Texas. As to the defend-ints-.

T. B. licnnett. Unnle le Ki-
lls Baeh. Geo H Ray. Ci C I

Selman. DavidE. McKqlvey. Hattie I

uenne We.incr Wayne Hoovei. I

Ichliech. M Smith
Is not known wheth',i

k. tTuttle. It

lT

belntr

Veal
thhd

Hnttie

Carl

Ezin
they be dead or aliVe. theii resi-
dence nnd wheTeabouts helnu un- -

known to plnlntlfr-- , and thty be
lead, the Svhereabouts and resi- - (

lence ot their heirs are unknown
Tho rcsldeneuOf Mavhew and lsbll
Lumber Compuny U unknown
plaintiff ,

o
That. lierMnfme lowll on lhi Wl

I dv of September A. D. J021 plaln- -

uii wan uihi uuiRe)iCfi iji
the followlair tract of Innd. holdlm;

h-- ,samcIn lee almnle Xh0 North
uie-iiu- ii miu nitr riimn-r.ii.-- ii

fourth (N 2 nnd S E. of Sec
lion', number Twenty (20) nioe.k ;
Thirty -- thr.o J33) township. 3

rtn

W

ime

nnd
Railway Comnahy Surveys In HoW--j

whlc

piaintiif

the title and (

Mill.

t
to

new

k

,

at Wr

lln

,..,

iui.-- i ui if uiiti ieu HC- - I ..,, ,n ,m- - i, mi- - nut-ii- i iiiu ui i u hi

the two new
has mid

Lee ,
11. C '

"-- '

.

to

finaljlrnlnul

VAr.

kttd

lllllliuuy. iJluvi';3j-.-
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SECONDNEW
WELLSPUDS

Continental Ready To
Star Drilling No.

2 Kloh

The second new well started In

til Henshaw western extension
oreo, "southern Howard county,
within a week drilled the rat hole
yesterday and was t6 fetart contin-
uous,drilling either this afternoon
Or Friday morning, according to
Held reports tecclved here

The well U Continental Oil COrri- - I

pany No. 2 Kloh, Ilumsey and ,

Abrams, 2,310 feel Wmi the south
line and 330 feet from the eat line
of section 13r block 33. townnhlp 3

outh. TAP Ry Co, survey. The
well Li a north offset to Shell Pe-

troleum Corporation's No I Kloh,
Humify and Abrams, "which wui
completed several weeks ago fpt a
producer and a west offset lp Ply
mouth Oil Company's No 7 Kloh,
Humseyand Abrams location over
which construction of a rig was
started Wednesday.

In the name territory Plymouth
Oil Company halted drilling on It
No. 5 Kloh, Humseyand Abiania all
a total depth of 2,280 feet. The well
will not be producedUntil the Con-

tinental Oil Company encounters
pay In Ita'No. 3, Kloh, Itumsey and
Abrams, which Is & west offset to
the well now In the pay. At last re
ports of fluid measurement. Ply-- 1

mouth's well stood 1,600 feet In oil. I

.No. 5 Kloh. Rumsey find Abrams lo"K,
Joined

7 the!
M

is feet from the north
330 feet from the west line of .n" ? over. lh: cn'rr

tectlcn 5, block 32, township 2'south
TAP Ry Co, survey.
No. 3 Kloh, Rtimsey and Abrams,
1,650 feet from the south line and
330 feet from the west line of sec-

tion 13, block 33, township 2 south,
TAP Ry Co, Burvev, Is now drill-

ing below feet.
Continental Oil Company's No. 1

Kloh, Rumseyand Abrams, 900 feet
from the south line and 330 feet
from the west line of section 13,.
block 33, township 2 south. T&P
Ry. Co.,"survey, west offset to How-

ard County Oil No, 3
Kloh, Rumsey and Abrams, Is re-
ported drilling below J,200 feet
Howard County Oil Is
restrained from producing No.
3 Kloh, Ilumsey and Abrams until
the west Continental offset Is In
the pay,

HAVE
ATTACHED JHPrOPOTOMUH

.;. OREENVIIXEJ, Sept. 20.
t- - OFI An attachment! niivs hlnmnnr.

amus, property of a circus now
showing in Hpusion, "has been ob
tained by Linton L. Bowman and
Sam Polk, city attorney and chief
of police of Grccnvllle,arespectivciy,
for damages of J4.883.70 to city
streetsby the circus on Its vUit here
a year ago. Bond was posted.

.

. S0ASH
Mr. and Aim. Yates visited Will

Hannah and family Sunday.

Mrs. Harry Graham visited Mrs.
G T. 'Palmer Sunday.

Miss Ida and Ada Hannah visited
Beatrice Lauderdale Sunday.

bonds
amount

attributed
iuum-Miui-

Mrs. Hooker H. B.
bit SAturday and Sunday.

Mrs, R Adams called at
Harry Graham home

Mrs. Lauderdale visited
Williams and family Sunday.

Albert Landers of near Big
Spring was a visitor Sunday In
G. T. Palmer home.

J. B. Hodge visited
TburmanBaum and wife Saturduy,
evening.

Lela Haman and Velmd Adams
visited Don Malian Sunday.

Frank Sailings of near Lamesa
visited. Vlrall Grahum Saturday.

There will servicesat Bap-
tist church at Soash October 6

.

Mitchell County
FarmerFollows

FeedPlan
26. The meth-odSo-f

hogs In club

such
father is feeding .hogs
ground threshed maize tankage
In a self feeder They gained and

pounds each the first 30 days
dn feci, andcat the
months weighed and 109poun&

The boy's pff weighed
M pounds at months of age,
Ini'Mr. expects pigs to
brat record a little.

,4
free tooth brush with several

different tooth'
and Phlllpa.

F yirvTvifcJ2--

Heralid Patterns

' 1

i ( H 'A

m
m k id

w
A PIIETTY 3P5rtTS KItOK
6W9 Prtntid In the nev

porceluln'e pu'.lein In here uliOwn.
Collar and are of crepu In a'

matched shadf This frock, has
"'" 'rUn,

llne.',k,rt are ful-an- d
1.650 Potion,

Continental's

1,643

Corporation's

Corporation
Itr

GREENVILLE OFFICIALS

.Son's
COLORADO,

three

respectively.

Cunningham

lb-- -

oi i i uuck, wnne inc nips
are smooth. Thecollar outlines
V neck and In wide on the Hhoul-der- s,

which me lengthened to form
short sleeves the top of thts
arm .

The patterns for this pleasing
style Is cut In G slzest 34, 30, 38, 40,
42, and 44 inUiM bust measure. To'
make the nrment for a 38 hch
size, will requite 3 3--4 yards of 39
Inch material. For collar and tie
of contrasting material 3--4 yard 39
Inches wide. Is required cut cross-wis- e.

To with bias binding
an Illustrated will require 3 7-- 8

yards 1 2 inch wide. The width
of the frock at the lower edgewith
fulncsB extended Is 2 4 yards.

Patternmailed to any addresson
receipt 15c In silver or stamps by
The Herald,

Bonds Issued Inc
Texas Decline

AUSTIN, Texas, Sept, 26. Bond
issued In Texas and approved " by
the Attorney General's Department
during fiscal car ending Aug-
ust 31, 1029, amounted to consider-
ably less the total amount for
the preceding fiscal year. The totat
amount of bonds Issued and ap-
proved during tho last fiscal
was $68,764,577. according to "the
Semi-Weekl- y Bond Buyers' Bul
letin, published by the Students
Clipping Bureau of the University.
or iexas For the f seal vear en.f
Ing August 31, 1923. a total of $164.--
920,250 of bondH, exclusive com
mon school district bond, we're
Issued approved For those
two years the common school dis-
trict amounted to between
$4,000,000 $5,000,000. The fig
ures for th 4.t fiscal year Include
county, municipal, road district.
school Irrigation tlUrl

Mr and Mr Virgil Low are vlult-- 1 nml nalgnti.n itlsttlfrt The
ing at Elbow this week ' 'aWiR off In of bonds Is

last (ncul year Is
i: unu iamwy uii- - someunai 'i the unsatisfactory

ed rHathra near Midway last week condition .of tne bond market,
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Fruit Shipments

'"Wjppw

MARKETS

BU1LD1N

WEE
FOR?
$18,205

remodeling

uunneis
neaVliy 000, .Trucking Company.

Williamson, moving

shipments vegetables!
larms expected. East

July

vote, according to Bervnrd Nichols,
of the Texas Business Re

view, Issuedmonthly by the
of Busi-ic- if Research of th

of T!xas.
"Markets ijenerally lacked Inter

est and In most fluc-
tuated wlthi narrow limits." Xlr.
Nichols ald
her nornfally th dullest month of

year for Uuck croDs thi

eat
j fall

"During August, only 828 cars of
vegetables were loaded,

ai;ains.t 2,47 cars in July
cars August. 1928 539 cars
of watermelon less
than half were loaded
In.Augiujt, 1923. On the other hand,
three of apples out.
whereas nonum oy ori

lne Star (Mitchell county) prov. of thi frult ln August year ago
fd to success that 'lundre--J e cars of

44
53 In

en Of

six

brands
a'dy.

tie

run

be
pears loaded, against cars
In the previous month."

W Ritchie, manager for
the International Harvester com-
pany, H Baker Herbert
Street, also hardware men, of

are in' Big Spring
alter attvndlng the convention of
hardware Implement men in
this district here last evening

i
Stock and poultry

Cunningham and Philips -- adv.

c . " --r"V f

FT. WORTH GRAIN
FORT WORTH, 26 UP

What the Fort Worth cash
grain market today followed the
contract values sharply higher,
while corn off and, oats strong.

Wheat: 2 to 2 l-- higher with
demand good Baals Galveston ex
port rate, olds as follow. No. 1 or
dinary hard 1.30 2 to 1.31; 1

rfoft red mixed 1.32 to Milling
bids, basis delivered T. C. P.: No. 1

ordinary hard 1.32 to. 1.33; 13
per cnt protein 1.3C to ;4 per
rent 1.40 to 15 per cent 1.44 lo
1 2, 16 per ccn,t 1.48 to

Corn Demand slow, one cent
lower No 2 mixed 1.04 to 1 03; No

05 per cent white 1.05 to 1 00; No
2 yellow 1 15 to 1.16.

Oatn, No. 2 red oats C2 ft 63;
No 3 whit'- - ontn Texas,
Croup 6--ie pdlnU. 59 to

Ni 2 barley 77 to
78 '

Sorghum. Slow, fJVe cents low-

er. No. 2 mllo per hundred pounds
IMti I S5 No 2 kaffir 173 i.J0.

Sorghum Heads: Fair demand;
no' offers Mllo per ton 26 00 at
28fi0, kaffir 2500 ff 27 00.

COTTON. FUTURES
NEW ORLEANS ,SepL 26 VF

QiSn futures closed steady t nt
decline of to 14 points;

Prev.
Low Close Close

Jnn 1874 1853 1853-5- 0 1867
Mar. .1803 1878 1878-7- 9 1892
May . l6fi 1893 1893 1905

July , 1888-- B

Oct 1340 1822 1822 1833

Dec. MCI 1844 1845-4- 6 1857
Opening Jan. 1873; War 1896,

May 1911; July 1906-- Oct. 1839;
Ded. 18C2.

t
IT. WORTH LIVESTOCK

FORT WORTH, Sept. 26 --
Hogs 1,300. closed steady to 10c
higher; rail top $1023; truck top
$9 50: bulk good to choice 180-22- 5

lb. rail hog 10 00 and 10 25; bulk
better 175-21- 0 truckers 9 25 it
ti40.

Cattle: 2,b00; calves: 2,000; vry
dull; fed steers 10.75 '( 11.25; plain-
er slaughter yearlings 10 00 and
lens; 7,75; 6 00 and 6.75; bulls
6 00 ft 7.00; hsavy stock steer
calves 11.00; heavy calves 8.73 to
9.50.

Sheep: 300; shorn fetder lambs
10 00.

TEXAS SPOTS
DALLAS, Tex., 8ept. 26 MM Spot

cotton 17.W; Galveston
18.55; Houston 18.45.

G
K

Building permits Issued in Big
Spring during the put week simp,
ed slightly compared to the previ-
ous week, the total of as
shown by of Mallnda
Chestnutt, cltyb secretary boooted
the yearly figure to $632,006.10.

The largest permit during
the past wee was to W K. Ander-
son for a frame bungalow and gar-
age In the liO block on Runnels
street,whlc'i .will cost, according to
estimates, $8,000.

Other building permits Issued
during the were: H. L. Man-le- y,

frame bulldlngf $2,800; J. H,
moving stand on East

! Third Street, $100; J, A. Juggens,
moving building, $200; T. H. Crow,

building on 21st and
Gregg Streets, $1,000; R. Gay,
roof repair. East Third street,$50;
Gulf Oil Refining Company. In--

j stalling pumps on Third and Ams- -I

streets, $1,500; Bascom Reagan,
repairs property, $1,000; Gum
MclScw, garage In Edwards
Heights, $300; W. K. Anderson,

--v w ,, i uuuBuiuw on aireei, o,--

Gaines

f ' 'garage at 2300 Main Street; $300;
AUSTIN, Texas, Sept. 26 Mrs C E.

Though a lnrge weasonul decline n house.from 100 Main to 1100 Run.
of fruits and nels Street, $300; Ross Nursery

from Texas to be Company, roofing on Third
at this time of the year, the de--j Street building, $25; E. H. JoSey,
ciease of 67 pr cent frpm to 2102 Runnels fidreet, frame house
August this jeur is unusually se--1 and garage, $3,000. 4
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SheWon't Cook
Can't StandSmell

''I could not eat or cook because
the smell of food tflckened me. I
took Adlerlkd and now I eat any-
thing without discomfort." Mrs.
John R, Gall.

Just ONE: nnnnnfnt Arflarlla
State and well along Octo- -' lleW8 and that bloated feeling
ber before 'ho Industry begins the, that you can and eep well.

and

andv

Only
were

went
there weie

were five

credit

and

today

and
held

Sept.

High

cows

bUt

Acts on BOTH upper and lower
bowel and.removes'old waste mat-tc-r

you never thought was there. No
matterwhat you have tried for your
stomach and bowels,-Xdlerlk- will
surprise youT Cunningham and
Philips, Drusc'sts,and i. D, Biles
Adv.

I
CINDY'S PLANE IS READY

FOR VKNEZUELLA HOP

PORT OF SPAIN.-Trlnlda- 8ept
20 UP) Colonel Charles A, Lind
bergh's amphibian plane today was
poised for a take off late today to
trace a new westward air mall to
Maracay, Venezuela,The flight ls a
comparatively short one, covering
415 miles.

"We think we deserve your con-
fidence Cunningham and Philips
-- adv

Mrs J B, Sisson is III In her
home In Settles Heights.

THE BIG SPRING HERALD

SCHERMERHORN'SPHILLIPS .

PRODUCES 1,300 BARRELS ON

. FIRSTDAY'S PUMPING TEST
e -

The Ihlrd and latest wel drilled Into pay In the new northern Glass
cock county field, Schermerhorn Oil Company's No. 1 Phillips, which
topped the regularpay at Mai feet with Increase from 2,266-t- l and

feet, the present total .depth, Is apparently the best and perhaps
largest producer yet developed In the area.

, In fh flrt ur pumping test made on the well It gauged 1,360

barrel, nearly double Initial production from any of two other wells
drilled In the 2,200 foot pay. No, 1

SweetwaterTo
HaveCrowdAt
W.T.C.C. Parley

TiU PASO, Sept. 23. Sweetwater
will nend .it lentil one hundred nnrf

1

poaslbly hundred people to El 1
,er n,orp M'an ' ' ls

rn.. o ,. on tS I sligh wr. v., w.uu ., UUU IWI IliQ I

eleventh annual convention of the
YV-j- Texas Chamber of Commerce,
This announcement was made here
today by Monte E. Owens,manager
of the Sweetwater Board of Clly
Development. In nddllion to the
big delegation of businessmvn, the
Sweetwater Bind and Gypsy Girls
will attend For several years these
Gypsy Glrli have made a bit hit at
the convention with their stringed
Instruments and thflr beautiful
singing, Both the band and the
Gypsy.Girls will give programs on
the Plata,

"There Is more Interest it seerrts
in this convc.ition than for several
years," Owens said In commenting
on the plans Tor th trip here. "WeJ
Will be organised for a motorcade
and expect reach El Paoon the
night of OctODer 23. We have

from
about

small towns
delegations joinlothci

because 1,600

water
constructive

work
looking development, In-

dustrially, agriculturally and
other ways.

NEW BRICK
BUILDING TO
BE STARTED

Construction brick
building spare
00x50 feet be, started this
week Scuny street

McAlphln'and Crow.
McAlphln,

from
engaged

many local will
modern motor shop

kinds motor
rewinding general

shop

other struc-
ture Crow plans gro-
cery store. resides"
Sweetwater,

Joy;
Texas.

has laro filling station
there. move family

truth about

Cunningham

Anderson Sunday

I'hllllpft offset Klrby
and Black Arrow Coa

No, Phillips, which
field several weeks 390
feet from north line and 2410
fret from the eat line section

block 2 south,
and Ry. Co. aanrey.

Second
The well the

area also the second
Into the pay, Lion
Company's 1 Coffee, which

two
r.o.,,1.- -, o. than 500

w,

o
u

barrels dally, t Is
feet from the --.ui.l' jnd east lines

block township 2

south, & Ry. Co,, survey. Lion's
Coffee. alto directly

JKIrby .Vhers discovery well,
but Is more offset.

Virtually only activity this
outside' Glasscock

county three, wella
drilling, registered the

Htnshawwejtcm extension pool
suthern Howard where thi
Plymouth Company two

practlcilly assured produc
tion.
.Plymouth Oil Company's 4

Kloh, Rumsey Abrams, 330 feet
from the north line und 1,650 feet
from the Wist section
block township 2 TAP

survey, condition- -

hlghw.iy practically all for pumping 2.600 foot
way enthusiastic The well the first to
the trip." J test the 2,500 foot pay In this area

very likely a number of and being Clonely watched the
.round Sweetwater fraternity for that fact

will send and
Sweetwater the Motorcade. topped In Plymouth's
delegates from Sweetwater will be , No, 4 Kloh. Rumsey Abrams at j

... .. .. ...,.,, ..... .,wi mri anu wniic uniting 10 ,uis
they wont to takepart In v feet, In the hole feet.

me business eiesions assist In Hovvor, n flight showing
outlining a program ' from tho bottom of the hole
for another year's In Weil .Cc l nluireed off and the revised to--
Texas, to

t

of a business
covering ground

was to
at 2111 by it.

IL P. H.
Mr, who came here a

year ago Abilene has
been as an on

large buildings, es-

tablish a equip-
ped to handle of

and electrical
His will occupy half

the building.
the half of the

Mr. to open a
He now at

where he operates
Camp one of the best-know- n

tourist carrips In WcsC He
nlso a

He plans to his
to Big Spring noon,

We will you the
anything we handle If you ask us

Philips. adv.

iiJ. H. Reeves and Mr. and Mrs.
A. R. spent, In
Snyder.

Is an east to
Atlantic OU

discovered the
a?o and la

the
of

M, 33, T.
P.

Largest
second largest In

Is well drilled
Oil & Refining

No. af--
W Pu"'P'nK

.i.. averaging

electrician

township

Coffee 330

of section 22, 33,

T P
No 1 . west of

and
than an
the In

area of northern
where two or

was In
In

county
Oil has

well of

No.
and

line of 0,
32, 'south,

Ry Co., is being
paved the ed the

and we ie horizon. Is

It Is Is by
oil If no

In The, pay was
and

........... du.u,
oil Vose

and
has

In

and

all

work.

In

tell

and

are

of

tul depth ls reported 'at 2,505 feet,
No water ls now showing and opera-
tors were running tubing and rods
during ths latter part of the week.

Plymouth
' In the same general territory,
Plymouth Oil Company's No. 5
Kloh. Rumsey and Abrams, 1,650
feet from the north lineand330 feet
from tho west line of. section 5,
bWlt,32, township 2 south, TAP
UV. Co.. survpv. was runnlnor nine
ftf the top of pay at 2,202 feet. To
tal depth or the well was reported
at 2405 feet, three were In the pay.
Some mechanical trouble on the
ilg delayed easing temporarily, but
operators expected to have the well
In shape to get and cement casing
before thls week. It will probably
be Tuesday or Wednesday before
value of the well Is known.
'' Over In the southeasternsection
of Howard county In a field produc-
ing oil more than one year, Godley
Petroleum Corporation's No. 16
Hooks, while not fully completed
swabbed 135 barrels of oil In 15
hours from pay topped at 1,850 and
drilled to 1,872 feet. The well Is
1,520 feet from the north line.and
2,240 feet from the west line of sec-
tion 140, block 29, W. 4 N, W. Ry.
Co , survey. Someoil men believed
tho well w)ll bo carried deeper into
the1 pay before being completed,
while othcri thought operators will
decide to pump the well from that
depth. t

Books for seventy five cents with
an exchange privilege at twenty
five cents for a new one. Cun-
ningham and Philips. adv.

EXCURSION RATES
EVERY

SATURDAY
(During Balance of Year)

FORT WORTH $9.90

DALLAS $11.05
Tickets good on trains' arriving Fort Worth
and Dallas Saturdayevenings and Sunday,
mornings Limited.to reach Big Spring o,n
return trip before midnightMondtfy.

.For Particulars Consult

D. C. HAMILTON,

Ticket' Agent

m

COURT SENDSTRIAL OF

COVINGTON TO SNYDER
Before adjourning the regular

term of district court In Howard
county (Saturday, Judge Fritz R.
Smith ordered the J, J, Covington
robbery case transferred to Scurry
county. The regular term of dis-

trict court In Snyder will convene
late In November.

J. J. Covington Is the younger of
two brotherscharged with robbing
w. . uoicman or Lubbock near.
Coahoma early last June,S. J. Cov-
ington, the older brother, was foiind
guilty In a trial here this past week
and sentenced to serve 25 years In
the penitentiary. Tracy T. Smith
and JamesT. Brooks, who were ap-
pointed to defehd the Covington
Droiners were released from the

m Grissom-Robe-rt son

wMm

DouglassHotel BIdg.

PetersShoes
DIAMOND BRAND,

Cascade
A serviceableshoe

$5.00

INCORPORATED

CascadeSpecial
Built both ,::
Style

$g!op

Samon'sArch Support
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or
Kangaroo

,

SQH)
'Ttlvv
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the other youth.

During tho term
Just closed, which characteris-
ed as most successful In history
of county. 70 civil cases
were tried and settled, leaving 92

on docket. A special term of
court In which civil

alone will be heard the
presiding has been ordered
for two weeks beginning
4. JudgeSmith was
what judge will be In chargeof the
special session.

serves

Howard

Probably an unheardof record In
criminal was established

the term just
convictions resulted from an

equal number of straight
case anu judge Smith said he wllllllons. Total punishment assessed
appoint Snyder attorneysto defend In the sixteen cases 61 years,

M
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to

under

several days.
doing
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for

shoe that

Tan, Kid- -

district court

district Work
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unable

work dur-
ing court closed. Six-
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FOR
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Yes, just as as tomorrow's
newspaper;
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' An Apology---
Due to the fact that windows have had to

x be torn out ln connection with work In

-- , tho Douglass Hotel addition constriic--

tlon, wo have been to offer any window
display tho past We ore still

business on Inside, however and very
, shortly wlU havo the use of our windows.
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FAJCES PRIZE
' Wesley ca of't chtiirh 1.1,1,1.1
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tleheatreOfBigSpring Will
MakesHer Debut In Washington
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kJlfc."&.v 5f,

--a?swaKs,itr-
BOOK-BROWSIN- G

BY ON A IIHAHAV n.tilOn'vL! "

"Tri- - Texjw Monthly" j thpy can d0 b'tlcr wok bJT remain-ti- ,
IrtR on native soil.September Issue ol' Peter

Molyncnux'3 magazine maintains lho ohly ,u'Mlrtlon In the. maga-th- o

loyal Texn spirit that has chr-- j zlnc la n photojrraph of Ur. Dorothy
acterlfccd everything dealing with ! Scoi borough,which, looks ais though
"Tho Texas Monthly." It weru taken ttovcral yeara ago.

Mr. Molyniaux himself haM con--
Mnhcl Clan,i11 has written the

tho Ucl ,,!boul ,,cr- - u Vera u" Phua-di-dleading article, n spljn-- 1

for I cn of ho'' wolK ,ery lhroughly.plea raising the level of the
atntps political standards. He con--
ciuaes With this paragraph:

I am perjuaded that Texas has
..... ,.., ,n,,i ,n uai

oconomlc hlatory. Progress,wheth
er economic or othorwic, doca not
Just happen, It Is not somethl-.i- g

apart from the human will, some-
thing provldontlal. To think of it
assuch Is to acceptqno.of the most
charactcrlsthally cxtreniq tenenta
of the rurnl .lmblt,.of thought, , . , tho
Industrial nnd urbari Interests of
Texas .'have become so great and

I bo important to the general eco
nomic welfare of the entire state,
that they can no longer be trusted
safely to the unmodified will of' a
rural-minde- d electorate. It is time
for the people of Tckas to grow
psychologically,and therefore pollll- -'

cally, up to the level of the state's
economic Stature."

Prof. J. P. Simmons of Baylor
University has suggested,In an ar-
ticle entitled "Culture in Texas,"
that Texus artists need to turn
more and more to Texas for their
Inspiration; ho iilso suggests that

Schermerhorn .

Visits Big Spring
J. B. Schcrmcrinin.prcHldcntof

the Schermerhorn Oil Company,
which haa 'extensive production
and undeveloped acreage in How-

ard county arrived In Big Bpiing
Saturday morning to inspect tho
company's properties here.

With Mjr. Schermerhorn Is hlH

son, R. F..Schermerhorn. who Is

maklnc the trip with his father to

become more familiar with the oil
business and particularly as it is

canted on In West Texan. C. W.

Tomlinson. said to be a geolpgist
with Schormerhorn Oil Company,
registered at tho Crawford. Hotel
simultaneously with the company
president andhis son.

Interviewed at his hotel loom
Saturday night, Mr. Schermerhorn
said thero Is no particular sig-

nificance attached to-- his visit to
ti a.i U..I timt tlm trlii Is and
of .periodical Inspection to keep in
personal contact with tho situation
here, Mr. fichermcrhorn and his
Don will probably be In "iff Spring
two or three days before continu-

ing their trip.
Schermerhorn Oil Company re-

cently completed tfio third and Ur-

ges?producer ,ln tho new northern
Glasscock county field, which at
last reports was purriiing at the
rato of 1,400 barrels dally., Tho

company has our wells in the

Roberts pool, nouthcrn Howard
county, rating a combinedpotential

of 3.263 barrels dally.
Mr, Schcrrnerhorn calls Minnea

polis, Minn., home. He also is cn--I

j - ...- - t,bin himlncss.gugeu in mo uuiii-- "

'"g TTwo Gowboy Leave
For Winter' Work

1 Two former Blff Spring Cowboys,

Dobbs and'SclU. who played with

the local nlno during the baseball

easen.were in the city Friday and

part of Saturday. Both boys wero

on their way to winter Jobs after
tWndlng bo'h opening ffamea at

Wichita Falls for the Texas
championship.

u??J. ,..

'

.

k eh..T.CtoU

t,.3 Kc;jscopo"
Thls-t- t.c .September lasue--of-

"The Kaleidoscope" has some very
Wouh whlw nocms In It.

Two of our best known poets,
Grace Noll Crowd! and Glenn
Ward Drcshr.ch, appear. Compar-
ing their woric with that of the oth-
ers one notices thesmoothnessand
the more finished touch that is the
mark of the professional. Tho
Kaleldo4iy rli.,howVf r, has
gone to an'.ninnteur) 1 Ola ' Anlcse
Bates of Dallas.

William Allen Ward, anotherDal-Ia- 3

contributor, has almost achiev-
ed something remarknblc In his
"Clnqualns of Tcxaa." I all tho
verses were tip to the level of this
one, he would have something to
feel very proud of, Indeed..

"Texas,
A rowdy boy.
With tho Wind for a pal
And the sunrtt to paint his cheeks
With health."
I liked another by Mildred PIcw

Mcrryman, of Florida. 1,1 Is a qua-

train called J'Uemark."
"Little old men are mellow

Seasonedand savored wine;
Little old ladles aro yellow

Raisins dried on the vine."

Promoter And Cash
Missing After Bout

lln?
Eugone

Boxing they
perfect

Jcngtli
last

$20,000

Edwards' disappearancewas'
covered shortly uftcr tho fight lat

friends thi word
aiound was hiding
to deputies attaching the

recelptd and come
today nnd settle. ,

jf the fighters, .who
had ,not bean paid, plainly were

Aver tho situation.

xXT .J. TQ SllDDOrt
Law Enforcement

Sejit. UP--Th- 'o

Women's Christian Temper-
ance national convention

today,"replied oto Prcaldcni
Hoover's letter Erecting by

tho president the continu-
ance of the organization's

promote law observance.
further pledge," the reply

stated, active
organization in known the
truth about bcticflta prohi
bition by .the dhliibu-Ho- n

lictrature by meet-
ings and allying' the 'citizenship

the support of the .government."
letter greeting which waa

read the convention
President Hoover said "Too many

have come, rely wholly
strong

forco

pr. B. of Stuart, Fla.,
has Innd, "crow's neat."
watches operation his farm,
near here, from the' tope 40-fo-ot

plnea.

i. . t

BIG SPRINQ, TEXAS,

Mrs. Woodward
WednesdayClub

Hostessof Week

Mrs. Garland Woodward . was
hostc.i.i membersof the

Bridge club Wednesday nfter-no-o

i her Ir&nic Washington
Place with three tables of
entertained,

Tho Woodward home pret-
tily decorated with cut flowers of

colors, the salad course fol-

lowing the same color scheme.
Mrs. John won high

score among the guests whllo Mrs.
I J., L.. Webb won high for. guests.
4,M. ""near O'Rear won consolation

Members present Included Mes-ifnm-

H. O. . Harvey
Richards, A. Tallcy, R, Rob-
erts, O'Rear, John P. Wolfe, San
Brown and Faw, Mrs. V. It?
Smltham, S. N, Smith and J.
Webb wcie guests.

. ,

R.S.Minors Return
From Brownwood

4"sl 1r. nnd Mrs. R. S. Minor and
hlhildrcn returned from Brownwood
early Saturdaymorning. Mr. Min-
or assisted the' opening of
new houso Minor's slore
Brownwood,Friday, wlicn 7.000 per-
sons called tho hours of the
formal opening.

Mr. Minor h busy with prepara-
tions the new ntoro bo occu-
pied by Cinderella Shop hero

Third street opposlto the Doug-
lass hotel. The store here will be a
duplicate of the Brownwood store,
Mr. Minor laid.

A SermonFor The

Week

TIIK SYMMKTBICAL MFK
IJy tho Ilev. Harry Jlcod,

- .V .. . - ' -
(rresldent of Auburn Theologi-

cal Seminary, Auburn, N. V.)
Just as tho perfect church of God

should bo 3ymmc'tricat dim-
ensions, so&should the lives of the
Christians who composo
ho foursquare and
their development.

There Is this description Jcru-Kale-m

Revelations!
And city foursquare and

the length ' as largr: as
breadth;and he measured city
with the reel 12,000 furlongs. The
length and the breadth and the
height of it arc

three dmcnslons 1

''bottle of for
and height Mrnr nmnnL'

NEW ORLEANS. Sept. 21 (T)- -- and toleranre. The of
District Stanley or of life Is by
was advisedJoday by the Louisiana j those mystics who look up Into the

Commission had been heavens.
unable locate Krankle Edwards, In the Christian life these
promoter of the Canzonerl-Wolfo.-1 lines arc equal. thellne of
lightweight bout here "night, I is larger tha V tho. other lines, a pei-tdn- co

he was seenat the rfngsld5 at j "ca Js apt .o becomewhatwc call
the beginning of the fight wth gate "narrow."

J of around
dis

night, but passed
the piomotcr In

prevent
gate he would
around

Managers

disturbed

VV

INDIANAPOLIS, 21.

Union, In
here

of pledge
Ing to

efforts
to

"We
"the of our

Hyiklng
the of

systematic
of public

by
to

In a c--f

to

people to on
the arm cf the law to cn.

abstinence."

M. Kelly
a dry He

on
of

"

w "N

to Wednes-
day

In In

bridge

was

varied

P. Wolfe

pr

Tlmmlns.
L. J,

II. S.
L.

In the
of the In

during

for to
the

on

Lathrop

the

In U.i

the church
In

of
In
the llcth

is the
the

equal.
of

height

If

nr rl..lul.. llrn t!H.J vmiaiiuil fltv. IIIU IIIIU U4

length or be-iut- Is illustrated by
those who wnllc along the

.iiiiii iiiiiiuw inin. vyiiii uicir eyen
(moving neither to the right nor to
tho left.

) The lino of breadth signifies
broad-mindedne- liberality, charity

If tho line f breadth Is exagger-
ated at the "xpcTiso of the other
dimensions, u often becomes
too tolerant lyid too liberal; he
leups over fences not to get to the

side but Just becausethey nrc
boundaries. .

If the llne'of height Is the largest,
ii person walks with his head In the
clouds, but with his feet not always
on' the ground.

$50,000 Liquor Cargo
Held By CoastGuard

NEW LONDON Conn., 8cpt 21
(At The British auxiliary schoon-c- r

was seized with a cargo
of liquor of an estimated Value of
J50.000 off Mantauk Point todayi
Tho seizure wan mado by the coast
guard patrol boat CG-29- 0 In com-- !
mand of Boatrwaln A. C. Cornell of
this city.

Sevenmen wero aboard the sclzod
vessel.

The patrol boat brought the
schooner to the tfbast base
at the state pier here and held the

4

crew under heavy guard ponding ;

arlval of cun'.oms authorities. ,

Deputy Collector Jeremiah Dll -

Ion of the :utoms service decldeil
that tho boat was seized within I

New jurisdiction and that It I

would probably have to be taken to
New York. j

The caigo of alleged contraband I

Is teprcsentedby about 1,000 cases
of assorted liquor. It was learned
this apparently represented only
part of the original cargo aboard
the ship,
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MRS.JOHN BUSY
.

. IVORY AND WHITE STOVE

j& 4 b 1 ' Rijr starth3wb
AV QyfJ 1 1 1

' ' fc. W1 IKI Mte KEEPING

VO VUJCvJOiJr 111 i .. i lfJIUK ,
VVi I I lJWHH.im'irini TrrBTTl ' "-- I 1711(1(11--. jtT

- ... - ' JJ1 iAjgs J xVaIIKI fill j.OHEWILL
BUY ALL TH

Cdocariks.
The future Mr. Jul-- n C oHI'5f-- . h
made. lit crntrr, lho couple nml th

WearM
Hostess

Mrs. Clarence Wear was IjosIpxm

at bridge Tlnraduy aftcniooh In her
K6mVrat - - -'3ir "West- - Ninth street
when-sil- e critVrtiilhed the Aco,Hlgh
Bridge club mtmbrra. A

a '.,,...bImH , Allttin....... tun.. ii .,.....I'AHInil 4 It A
b--,nllnul'l

following gamea. The house wh j

prettily with cut flowers.
'

Guestswore; Mra. AKiert Collins,
Mrs. M!ltoti,ainc,.Mrs. UA. Tnllry
and Mlssen Mary Dalian Col liny,
Irene Knnui and Eleanor Antlcy.
Club nrjembera presentwcr": Vics-dam-

Larson Stanley Wheel-
er, Edmund Notcstinc, . Hayes
Stripling, Herbert Stanley, .John

Whltakcr and the hostess.

' " " ' I

Hayen Stripling won high' for club
members. j

i

TO MV rATKONS
I will bo with the Service BiiiIk'i'

Shop in First National Bank Midg'.

Monday and I shull be glad to have
you call on me there,

LEWIS THOMPSON,
FOrmcrly wltli Tonsor Barber Chop

- ndv,
. a ,

Big Spring's
Future

These cngth, perfume high .femebreadth arc found In 1nwril fui'sln wlilln

Attorney spiritual typified

to

lecelpta

QT

support

yesterday

straight

person

other

yincca

guard

York

WsImIv

s

decorated

LULA BETH BUFF

Photo by.Braitshnw
Lula Beth does not depend upon

size, she Is 'an exlicmcly tiny child
but she doesn't let that nionri much.
conversationally she is rlftht there
big -- she holds her own with the
best of them.

Lula Beth is 29 mouth.i old and.Is
the only chllj of Mr. and Emory
Duff who live In Hliland Park.

Mr. and Airs. Duff cume heie
aboMt one nd a half years ago
from Rosenberg,

J

Be Formed
G00L1DGE-T0.B-E

GETTING APARTMENT ARRANGED;
WOODWORK

a

..M'ftreplng l.lc h lsli.ncd by tuils
r up;u( incut Ikhim! in Krw Iltitrn, (

VrvsH htut kciiI onn

::,'S:;rh to New Ilitven t
Iivh of Unl prtv

irn(lini fur tlm murrlfsl life
of (lie .lnliti C'Milldgs. 'IIiIn (h

llic first dlsi:i.'li of three III

tliW interrftliig scries.)
1

I J." lUflJY WKIL, I

Onlral I'resH Writer.
f JEW HA VBN,ConnScpt. l. f

Fiorcnco Trunihui:, wiio will bei... .... .....!..... ....... .
- v,,n" --" ' "" 'i'1- - "

iwiiiwa wjini ni' wnnui. mis uaugii--

t0I. f Min BvernOr of Conncqtl-- ,'

rnt may . .ttofM to live In nj
New Ifaven suburb after she be--

':"',h lho dailghtei of a
fuimer president of the united
.Slates In the. Congiegi'itlonal
rhuich at Plain villi!, Conn., hut
1 in t apaitment must tueet cntuin
definite demands on the plirt of
thiu young woman and ' her rail,
louil-clei- k Dance,

Ai u lesult of tlicat: dcmand.i,
the four-ari- loom upati-int'i- it

In Fountain Teriueo in Wc.st--

vlllo s undergoing (omplcte re--
decotntlon. The wallpaper which
adorns Its wiill.i, like those of the
eleven other apartments In the
building, In being torn off, .to be

9p Theater Friday urI

to
1 in the and.gaW

Mrs.'

t ttbitrmentH nv Ins
nn:i., suburb, they will llvi'.

J

Work Bridg
ClubMeetrj

Mr V. N. lo i
j

'1 club
hnr. home on. t,nmMta who flourished

leplnrrd by paint. eagerly to any l1tn of Information
"The wll. will' be jdlpplod,". the.Janitor may bo able to give

neighbors explain, In tones to kij;. ihem.
i;mit thai stippling I Noiiu.-tlun- Good Janitor
veiy tipeeial thre wulla. According to the Other occupants

Color Doubtful . of Fountain .Terrace, the. Coolidges
coloi they wrll hr ,tippled will have as good a Janitor as there

la undetermined; pnlutei wunt-- j j.4 to be found in New Haven, as
to' know, but .Vitas '1'iumtnill li;:m'tl well-kep- t an apartment, nnd as
l(ilil lllii. pleaHant an environment.

Tlien the woodwoili will all be' Enil McBlrney Is tho janitor's
lepulneil Ivoiy luatend of its pies-.-, name. 'He has a full-tim- e job dur.
exit white. Thc.huidwood floors j. day. hut finds that mornings
will b'o si'ii'iprif" and"irfiii'iHiieiif, and evenings give him plenty of
a new Inlaid linoleum will eoerj time tt do little' work around
the flom iif the good-size- modern this two jtory

,
" " ' Imposing doormen the visitor

Ax if the tupoits-thn- t tieic He is welcomed into n plena
she vlll il-- i her own j'nolring. Mlitai ant, court; ho finds the
Trumbull lia.s eclrcted u white! white doors at the three

to replace entiaiiced open,
the nine); tine poy in. kitchen.) What H'h I.lko
An cliu'i'ii it atMlon-- 1 Tlie iipartment wjiloii the 'Cool-ni.-v

AM.ihtiiii und nmde built-i- will la In the casl
eiiiiliiKiul.- - iggeHt modem for' wing of the fmir-year.o-ld 'building.

duuhtei.
Calvin CooinigiwMiixy

"'ntlon
have

eoliple
village." which

Community Club',
so-

cial
comae, know

they

Intercut
excitement,

quiet
New Enflandere,

provcrblul

rhLrti .was held
temoon

ffiun various
where

Matlln
Friday alter

What

house.
kitchen greet

grassy
colonial

enamel fit.ovi;

lefngeialor.
idges occupy

il'iing

.vi,cn

tortafned,
,

Mnri.ln uucd.eut
. Itueh home,

course emphasizing Colors
,jwcr.

l,HorVcr,
y McGrew high

jj.imen Additional
members present Wfcrc: Jdpsdames

McGrew, Moore, Tom
Ashley, Claire, Ashley Willi-

ams, Martin, guestswere;
Mm. Tlmmlns, Mrs. Richard
pcneig. i

, Ashley entertain
ai rnwiinu

from Friday;

they

thlrtec'n fourteen
feet" furea west.

Joins It "loom, facing .cast,
whh'li

(lining loom; according
repoits will dining

Coolldge.. apartment.

simple, with
,Tlic

walls o

KidellghtM. iooiiih
comfin table

month rent. Although they
occupy until
'October- - JHnltor'doea

haw
'paying since Sop--

tcmber. ,

li jm'WoiH i'lung luli'le. ground floor-

in mldiium. tiieie other' exposures West, noith.
laundry tubs kitcTtien- dining alcove

I llenvlei wiinhlng. me, re n. cnUiwc
large lockeis ejicn,tenant to hall, whirh.alml leads

it- Hpaee. -
. Is good-size-d

Muilieling -- :

Kh(iilit tiie
I out br
nonnred of own
inalkellng. .he will

' to Jtil ii of blocks uwnyj
to "the is the heart

which! second,
prominent tiled bathroom another

Joi" either, pub. bcroom,
libiary: (here ehurcljes north window,' completing
vailed .denomiriiiijonn within bathroom modem, with

walking (Ustanco. neaiby
Kdgt'wood

which WYntvlllc
life.

''Of we"don't wheth-e- i
Coolldge

nejghbers lemaik.
neighbors, pjofess

lack rather of
adyent

voung Cooltdgeu, ate folk.
of them

they maintain calm

"
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of We tilii the Kiihiiih in Behind this Is a hall, with
this couple will jette. I die

far away, la the j with one one
lie and a--

I the luy-o- f

The In

Alw isi - shower over tho built-in- , tub.
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Friday
Movement Is

Giowingjtn .

Texas
An nrcanizatlon mcotlne to

ofni a Little Theaterfor Birr
Sni'ItiK has been called for 8

j o clock Friday evening in tho
j club house of the City Fede--!

ration, accordinp to an an-
nouncement made Saturday.
An informal gatheringof cit- -
ixpna intprnsfpH in n T.If tin

plans ycre madeat that time
to form a group interestedin
dramatics.

Intcrrbt Grdws

The,movement In BIr Spring fol.
lowing rapid spread of Interest In
the Llttlq Theatcis movement In
Texas nnd ha a purpose the estab-
lishment of love for drama. The
Little Theaterdiffers from tho nal

stage in that it gives
plays not for train but for the de-

velopment of, thdae interested th
that phase of endeavor, cither by
ictv-n-l participation or observation.
' A program will be worked out
following the Initial meeting next
't'Y.day evening and the outline will
be published.'A cordial invitation la
extendedall Interested in the move-
ment to bo presentat the meeting
In the club house.

, The Little Theater wbb brought
Into play with tho purpose of In-

creasing, a love for real art in
drama. The Llttlo Theater doals
principally with the one-a- plav
inthcr than the longer production.

In Paris
Tho idea was Initiated, In Part.

France, by Antoino in 1887 and had
a beginning In a barn which ha
called "Theater SIbra."

Antoninc'a idoa was to aid strug-
gling young nctora who could bo
thus afforded a placo to atago
thlr plays without pa-l- ss a largo
fee foi use of a thyator. Among the

' ' ,v"" "" v..'.. ...v
iii.;ii.

inc L.UUC i neater oeiieves lit'
simply of singing and scenery, and a
that the play Is the real thing to
bo considered.

The Llttlo Theatermovement has
ro'.-lve- IU climax in tho United
Sthtcs Where Its range Is wider
than in Europe. However, Euro-
peans have achieved the Ideawith
greaterartistry than has this coun-
try.

noon.in nupncla.sUcctJyl!n5

The Little Theatermotementha--i

flourished In Texas the last few
years and mnny townt ind cities
have developed interest In the
movement.

The Dallas Llt'.le Theater has
the cup three consecutive years at
the Little TheaterTournament held
in New York. Plays given must bo
written by nuthors In the state la
which tho Llttlo Theater is organ-
ized.

'
60 MembersOi '

, Classes Picnic
About 60 members of tho Mctho-- ,

dist Sunday schooi Elmer Hardy
Class and tlw BusinessMcn'a class,
weic guests at a Jolly picnic frolla
Thuruday evening at the new wells,
C. T. Watson is Instructor of thi
.mena class while Mrs. Watson
touches tho Elmer Hardy Class,

Games and an Informal program
wcie carted out. Abnul 30 barbo--
cued chickens were the center of
the ihcnit with picnic baskets
brought by membcro supplying tho
Incidental nu'nu requsltcs. a

Mexican Pilot First
To Enter Big Race

ii

MEXICO CITY. Sept 21 (P-Oip- laln

Lul3 It Vcrdeja, Mexican
army pilot Jin.--t been entered as tho
first official Mexican entry In thn
.Mexico City to Kansas City air race
next week.

Mr. nnd Mra.D. H. Vrrnell left .
Friday for Chicago where.Mr. Ver-ne- ll

will attend the convention for
traveling englnccrp, Thoy will also '
vlifjMilni!r lu' Louisiana and Mis."
tdssippl befoio returning homo,
.They plan to bjo gone two weeks.

Mrs. John N. Larie and Mrs. Fred
Urdu, left Friday for a trip to
Bohcoc.

Mosdamos Oeorgp t Wllko a:id'
J. B. Clare returned Thursday from
San Antonio whore they accom--

beenJpanlud Miss Miry Alice Wllko who
has enrolled In Westmoreland Ae

I.demy thore, . lj
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,TL Big Spring .

"
Herald

FwMhlted Every FrMey By,

ftoWft if i' JittiHVMfuilnVM Hnutr
Wendell BeflcB4k.Hua.sJasTEditor

NOTICE TO acBscsiDEns
irurgci iber desiring tlwir address
chaW("wW pleas utaleSIrt tbelr
comma IcaWon btilh tfcetjT una new

vu 0tr& in trf . A
TtJfaaeatet TM aM4 T

"
WrekfrTlIeri.14 ,

Oil B TM r !. It CO

8li Moctlis' t,T..'. 17
Out ol li(t

Kattaaal RrpreeratatlTrai
Texse lullr l'en Cku. Mereh
tilt BaiiX IHdC1--. IfaHaH." Texas; In
terstabj WHKrKMti Cltr, Mo., As-
sociation Hide, Chicago. 111.; 3(9
Islington A, New York City.

- . .. ..... i. Hkt.tin iiivcri iiiPi iiuir w viiiui.! b.a a a... ttfkt'at ! tnnvlnl hML
Stir ind wriy ti auunbiM.d i.,-- f gurcs in uie greatesttinan-an- y
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CONNIE MACK'S WAY

Mr. Cornelius MacGillicud-d- ,

master of Philadelphia's
victorious Mackmcri, gently
chides his detractors whe
have been saying that ho k
too old to manage a baseball
club.

'Too old, eh?" asks "Mr.
MacGiliicuddy, elevating tfn
eyebrow. "I guessthey 'vort't
be saying that about mc for
a wnilc." v

Connie Mack is 67, which
isn't so very old when you
cometo think of it. Now that
heia on the way to a world's
serieschammonshiD.he seems
right young He started hui
teyrebaU Playing careerback
Us?84, wbjch was 45 years
ago. no aoesnt may any
more, himself, but lie Jias a
knackof eettimr the bestout
of. Jus men. He is not the
unvuig,oweanng,swasnoucfc-Iin-g

type of manager, either.
His voice and his mannerare
gentle.-- He never bawls out a
playerforabad play, but pats
him oathe back. It is a meth-
od, not many baseball mana-
gers believe in. but Connie
Alack has made it pay,

You can say, if you want to
be anippy, that.the reasonhis
club won this year was more
the weaknessof opponents

.than its own strengtn but
why be snippy?

i
GOOD BUSINESS MEN

In spite of scandalsand va-
cated thrones, the fteht ramh
is still a paying proposition

tu Dumc ugniers.
Jack Sharkey of Boston

whole real name is 'warranted
to crack any larvnx that at--
temnts'towarv Itself"around
its" multitudious syllables, is
aoing ngnt wen asa battler,

Mr. Sharkeyis not what
might be considered a real
100 per cent sensation in the
prize ring, having dropped
sundry decisions and got his
map mashed Up , on various
occasions, but he? is of suf-
ficient caliber to draw a gen-
erous gate. Last March at Mi-
ami he went to the pocket
with a check for $100.000,-hi- s

panoi uie snow which young
Mr. Stribling. On the 23d of
this month he will pocket an-
other $100,000 as a result of
his argument with Tommy
Ajuuuitui. ,yh m an, Air.Sharkeyhasearned and Bait
ed away something like one
juuuun aouars in lour or
live yearsor prizennrpunch-
ing.'

Thirty or forty yearsuago
iuu ujg misers iougnt lorsheer love of it. or a small
purse, Most of them cither
went oughouse from heavy
puncheson the head-o-r drank
themselves into poverty and
the potter's field.

That day is gone forever.
The modern fighter is a busi-
nessman. He saveshis mon--

jnveaia urn uonds or real I

eskte,andtakesto literature.!
Money has given respectabil
ity to a once despisedprofes-
sion.
.heymay not be the men
thAtfldyaaers'were,but they
acebettermanagers"and have
mors moneyense.If that is a
virtue' (and who can say itisn't) we must take our hats
off to thera,

TEXAS BOS AiAtfE
- GOOp?

Balllngcr expandsus chest
wnue contemplating tnciact
thata. former banker of that
citv is now one of the great
est figures of the finanoiaii
world, joint member with an--
nlhni AmnWnnn anUor nf thn'
internationalcommittee nam
ed to organize the-Youn- g rep-
aration plan in Europe,

The is Mel
vin A. Taylor, presidentof the
Urst National Bank of (Jni-cag- o.

His lellow-commitufe-m-

is Jack3on.EIi Reynolds,
a Woodstock, 111,, boy who
madegood in the city as pres-lue-nt

of" the First National
Bank of New York, These

.- - ... a. Mi a.n...Hr.itwi ii i i i lit iiiijml injvvt'iiui.. . .-- . a. i - ta

Clarence Dillori, oritf if the
big noises of the financial
world, once drew inspiration
by contemplating the serene
skies andgorgeoussunset01
his hometown, Abilene, in the
stateof Texas.

Most of the great ficurcf
in commerce,industry, inven
tion and statescraftgot theii
start in onchorse townt
where inlawedhitchinc rack!
and whittled dry gooda boxes
nounsnea. t.

Being, country boys didn't
handicap them enough that
you couid tell' it.

They had the ability right
along: all theyneededwas an
opportunity Ana it's a good
saic oet that the townsfolk,
informed of their rise in the
world, would say, "I swan
can you beat that?"

OPINIONS OF
OTHERS

A REAL INVITATION
ii .i yt

Colorado Record.
True" Western hospitality k

Big Spring's idea of 'opening
an airport and"inviting the
public to attend.

'And that city certainly a
showeda generousportion of
this old-tim- e brand of hospi-
tality When their new airport
was formally openedWednes-
day and- - Thursday of last
week,

The invitation to attend
this fetewas a real invitation
Many visitors were furnished
free hotel accommodations.
free" "meal tickets good at any
catc and coffee snop in Big
Spring for two days, two free
uckccs to me dance and re-
ception on Wednesdaynight,

0' transportation tn nnri
from the airport and free oil
to theseWho drove their own
cars.lAn of the entertainment
was free and visitors were
shown that Big Spring die
not invito them there to gel
their money, nor to make thi
general and traveling public
fa,y the expenseof opening

arport. Big Spring was
the host and tney certainh
played the host well. Praisi afor this progressive city ant
her citizenship is volunteerec
from every person who at. totended theport opening.

Big Spring spent lots of
money in offering; this free
entertainment.Each booklet
could be valued at about$15.
But it h&s already come back
three-fol-d to Big Springin the
form of valuable good will? If
that city ever attempts any-
thing

a

where it is necessaryto
charge, she will get the helj.
of thousandsof visitors whe
were entertainedduring the
airport opening,

Another.thing that was ap
predated,not only by the air-port Visitors, but hv hr trnu.
eling public along the Bank-head'Jnghw-

was the effici-
ent waV in Which: tratfin wn
handled.Thousandsand thou.
sandsof automobiles drovr
over the highway to the air
port out tne tratiic was han
died so efficiently by the
Sheriff's departmentand theooy scouts that traffic accN
dents were totally avoided
and traffic moved uninter-
rupted, both along the high-
way and in and out of the
airport.

ihc parade depicting the
evolution ot traific was in-
deedWonderful.It beganwith
the Indian, coming on down
with the pack animal, ox cart,
buckboard.autoand airplane.
inis parade, arrangedby the
Chamber of Commerce,under
airecuonoi t;. .T. Watson and
E. E, Fahrenkamp, general
chairman, wa3 witnessed by
25,000 people. a

to say we commend Big
Spring torthis hospitality is
putting ii ugnuy. we hear

thpm trTnt5LT!StJSS are sent out
inviting uie puonc to attend
aceieoration admission char--
ges should not be considered,

their furnishing --$1&
Worth of eats, hotel accom-
modations and free oil is even
more than any visitors ex--
jwcicu, put, tne visitors ap--
jiirciuteu it unci win always
rememberBig Spring for it. ,
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Hollywood's
Sightsand

Sounds
BY UOIUIIN COONS

HOLLYWOODMany year ago
Jewish boy who at tender ago

had run away from a Boston school
tcachmc'arpunitive reed, and from

I home, formulated
,ln concrete terms
his goal In life.mhmm He expressed
his aim In pic-
tures, arid now
pictures have
helped him real- -

Mze those boyhood
dreams; But the
Ictursa or :b!tmtarly years, those

lsKl,tswiNsHthat Inspired his
bbbbbbbbbbbbbbUsssWi ibbbbbbbbbbI druggies, were

jrudc things cut
rom magazines

or. newspapers.
Ihose which have
aided him toward
rcullzatlpn are
talking ones.

Benny Kubtn
A photogrnph of an actor, clip-

ped from some periodical; a print-
ed drawing of house; fancyau-
tomobile, also lrom magazine; and

baby's bcimlng facethese plc-urcf- i,

pasted side by side on sln-jl- o

strip of cardboard, symbolized
thd youngattr al that he would

isk of life, 11 has that cardboard
still, and he has all four of the
.hlngs he asked.

MOltE?
Benny UuHn wanted to be "in

ihow.buslness;" ho Is. Ho wanted
he has It. He wanted:r, It's In his irSe' He

fatherhood and that, too, soon will
bo. his.

"And whit more" queries Bonny
Rubin, "could man ask-?-"

There Is ncrlourf side to all thess
somedlans,a-- Benny, at
cast, Is moro lhan wee blt'senj.!--
mentai. He must be, to have retain-
ed the vision of his "cardboard
boal" throughout life, which, even
beforo he assailed show-busines- s,

aa anything but easy.
He has never beento school shec

the day he descrjted klndergaVtenj
he has worked at odd Jobs, sold
lubber heats .gone to brief military
sncampmenls becausethey offered
:prtaln food, 'hopped bells' In ho-
tels, and Jiq has worked In "tab"
shows, troupejl with an

ehowboat along the Ohio river,
and fn burloaqup.

UI'K'S lloldl CAIIESSES
Drub training, all of It; but he Is

rcnplngjts fruits now. Qay shows
they were, with the nine members
of the showboat,troupe Improvising
their ''acts" night after nlcht be
fore curtain calls, thinking up lm-- H

nrnmnfn "trie." lf-- rn .1.- - ...
lights.

Benny, at $27.50 ,a wec.k, was In
the "big money" A comic got J20,

singing c"omlc $22,50, singing-dancin- g

Jokiiitcr $25, and singing
dancer who ruld speak In dialects
was "in the big." Benny was the
only dlalccllUan there he could
and stlU docs speak eight

Now, und& contractas actor and
wrlUr, lw profits by his showboat
and burlesque training. He fre-
quent writes his own dialog, as he
did In much ot' "Marianne,-a- nd fqr
his latest talkie, "Take It Big." he
and Tom Djgan as fellow-comed.1-a-

have" been given the .script with
Instructions to "wiitp in" their
tarts.

THE BIG SPniNG

',
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DLINO MAN'S DLOTF
Uy Mary GrahamBonner

Johnand Peggy btJndfolded them-
selves. This was playing the game
differently from the way they uiv,
ually played where only ono per-
son was blindfolded and tried
Catch the others.

But the little black clock had
thought this would be rood wav

play now.
Of course his legs were very

much shorterthan cither Peggy's
John's.
'Buthe dodged thnma4liv-vn,i-

'l
again. It was really quite hard to'
catch him. Tc be sure, they wore
an such w'dc open land that
was extremely difficult to catch
anything when blindfolded.

But the llUIu black clock'dld not
'go far away. He stayed near by.
Sometimes he was very quiet and
they thought he rnlght have gohe1
.nnuti dui incn tney would
hearhim mote little.

He was excellent at dodging. Ex.
cellent!

At last Jo:n got hold or him.
"I've got you!" he shouted.
And what do you think?
When Pefgy.andJohntook.thelr

handkerchiefs rom thetr eyes the
whole scene was entirely dlfrercnt.

They wero longer on wide
prairie. Thoy were not' rar rrom
cave.

And thero was man in front of
the cave, strange, wild looking
man.

"Oh, I'm slid you didn't catch mc-bcfq-

had turned this time,"
tho little black clock said.

John didn't say anything. Nor
did Peggy. They were watching
the man. Ho was tho strarffevst
looking manMhey had ever seen In
all their Uvea.

Monday "The First Fire"
-t.

PremierriamsayMacDpnald Isn't
onngingan paval experfs with'
him Washington, Ha must want

find ouA few things for sure,

scientist In England has 'ln- -
venysu an automatic figure that
Writes Its nnmi. tii --i..i'
figures like that are In charge of
boxers' managers,

That oriental custom of remov-
ing the shoes before entering the
house ls,flndtagfavor In this" coun-try when, friend husband returns
home late at night after hard-da-

y

at the office. In spite of prohlbl-tlon- t
top. f

The way health1" authorities 'arc
warring on weeds pretty soon
there won't be anything left to
smoke.

man was fined for klssfng
girl New York subway! "He
certainly got away lucky.f

Tho girls have a' lot of latitude In
the matter of dress,but didn't seem

employ much longitude.

Aviators flying to Chicago have'
28 landing fNds to choosefrom,
the lake Uiy flying
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Doylo fi. Carlton, , Governor of
Florida,' aiys

..- i.1,lal wnlIe " ma not be the
u'clcst, tha easiestand m6st Ba(s--

factory road to success Is that of
RUTH WW Is no real necessi-ty to avoid franknessIn any trans-

action which is worth the time of
good business'men.

In this gnjat'day, when business
and commercial development are
moving with such rauldltv. It he
hooves every manand woman to re-
tain the powers of 'even thinking.
It Is Just as simple to decide new
questions as it Is to decide old ones
provldng th thtnkcr'docaont per-
mit tho excitement of the day to
obstruct his common sense view-
point.
, All things should be Judged by
merjt only. This Includes politics
as well as business.

Tho man who" thinks ho must be
"shrewd" to gain successIs greatly
handicapped, and until he learns
that tho greatest requisite is
FRANKNESS, ho will neverattain
the genuine success.

Probably the best advice a voune--
man has eve? tecelvcd Is the advice,)
mat. conscientious and Intelligent
effort continuously applied Js suf-
ficient to guaranteehis success In
life.

li Is not so necessary to move
from placCJto place and to be for.
tvfZ.M$MnS a betterJob aa"H Is to
give the Job you have the best that
Is In you,
'Prejudice Ij unfounded. It has no

truthful strength. I s not based
on fact and therefore should never
enter Into ths thouchtsofinni,ij
tlno times out or ten, whee there
Is a dlffcrcnco of. opinion, an In-
vestigation Itoo the facts will bring
about a mutual understanding.

"
: ;risw

Dallas Officer Hijlp
GuardFair Money

. DALLAS, Texas. Sept' 21 UP
Dallas offtcera joined with Green?
jMe officials last night In guarding
reMfpti or the Hunt County Fair
file Ihehvl been Informed an

would bo made to hold up this
exposition's cath(ers.

The robberydid not mat.rilf..
but-tw- o Dallas officials give chase'
to lour police charactersthey 'en--
Sunteredon the Dallas-Greenvill-

The quartet, however
outdistanced the officers.

Rodeo"PM-form-b '

Unconscious9th Day
CHEYENNE. Wvo.. Senl.'21OPi

Phil Yoder, rodeo star, Injured dur-
ing a.steerropjng exhibition at UW".

staje air in, Douglas, entered his
Wim'.y of unconsciousnesstodav.
with, no .change In his condition rer
ported by hospital attendantsthere.
He suffereda fracturedskull when
his nop? ten on aim , k

NEW YOtlK, Scp 21. The fam-

ous Pig Woman of the Hall-Mil- ls

case Mrs. Jnu Oibson I sTat
woman noW She specialises In
goats .Instead o sausage on the
hoof. Her health U Indifferent and;

when Jane fiels Jlke having break-

fast In bed Ute'goata (fan l?ok after
themselves, slt'o Just bought a new"
Chrysler car and en fine afternoon
whizzes through New Brunsfarlclc;
never falling t6 pass the Court'
house tho sctneof her drafeattc
"death bed" appearance,

Willie Stephens (or "Mr. Steph-
ens," aa he prefers to be -- called),
anotherprincipal In the famous
murder case, la back at his old of
fice In the New" Brunswick fire-hous- e,

wh'ero he whiles away life
Jabqlng pegs into a crlbbage board.

'

SPOOFING Tllfe COMMISSIONER
New York cops are getting a

good laugh out of Wlllard Mack's
new talkie, "Votpe of the Ctty." The
Villain, a double-crossin-g, low-dow- n,

t.eeth'Crladlng, d rac-
keteer, Is made Up, mustache and;
gardenia, modish garbandgrin, to
"double" ror The Prettiest Police
Commissioner New York Ever Had.
The real kick the cops are said to
git out or the plctureoccuraat the
close, Vhcr the bullet of a "bull''
sends "Orovtr" fato New Jerusal-
em, oT points couth.

OF COURSK1

The traffic guardianof one of thi
city's busiest corners where 40 cafi
a minute whizz past him, north,
cast, south and west, completes his

hour shift, repairs to the atae
house, dons his Barrymorea,
home, catshis dinner and then

sauntersback to the scene of his
dally toll, whore he standsfor an
hour or mow watching the cars go
by.

e

WE'RE ALL' ALIKE
The duchess reports that while

watting for a bus on the Nation's
ritziest corner, sho observed auto-
mobiles rrom 28 statespassing. And
the'" occupants of every car she
aVers, slowed'down to,take a squint
at the famous toothless Library
Lions too proud to-- bite.

e i v.
THOUGHT IS THE-

-
VOGUE

Tho bizarre flapper In. the Capi-
tal of the Commonplace has taken
up(llterachoor In a serious way.
Imposing-- tomes engage the stenog-
rapher; the saleslady andMlsa Cen.

HFJ,onjthacrowded apbway t& and
jrona ner.piaco, or tol. ince Will
riurant kiiock-- d America bowleggedl
wltjhls "Story.,of Philosophy," the
raio Purveyor or Pink and Punk
Fiction has had hlsAwdrk cut out
tor him.

N'Yawk goils Is gom In rer thort
Yassaml

HE WINS
wnue nid rellow scribes were

squandering dough drawing to In -
oiuc siraigni.1, or Kccpfng the poc-
kets of speakeasy barons Jingling
with, their hard-earne-d ducats.
.Charlie Samuel' .erstwhile police re
porter, was bcndlhg over his vlnp
tage portable typewriterbatting out
a novel which he called "A Frantic.
Young-Man- " dealing with a lad
who makes a stab at crime In tho
big city dnd falls.

The book clicked. aThe critics
hailed Jl as a "wonder," and now'
Charles, hasturned his, back for-
ever (let us hopa) on police 'sta-tlon- s

and has pto for dessert every
night and Ice crearn on Sundays.

WOULTi YOU BELIEVE TT?
A few names' rof ramous New

York Nose-'Ba- gs tnat ure the hungry: "High Hat," "Bull Pen'"Pig'n' .Whistle. '"Napoleon," pj.
rat6's Den,' 'Ruulan Bear," "The
Rao Hole." 'Trudy's Kitchen."
3h.? Grea9y Vest" ,,Th Wishing

nnil rh ati..t a ..

e

PATHETIC
Stanisy Sharpe; casting director

ur uia jjoc ziegfeld. says,that 'dur-In-g

the production parjod!' on anaverage of 50O a day besiegehis of.flee for a Job in America's ."great-M-t-
girl show., "tfama" of all var.

letles, Including ladles, aU Jegs andambition, tumble In, begging for apart that calls ror "Just a'llne" a
human prp;jsln of. young,and old
all seokt.ig to be "glorlfled."
ILLUSTRIOUS LINKS

"Wear a longer vest, or steal a"horter flsh."-T-Dun- McVacuum,
'be HoUJjpetaajlve, tf (

Abijiae WIllAtlc ''

For WXCC. Meet
EL-PA- S, ie7t2WAb!len,wl"k for the twllh anualionvei).
on,of,,West TexasChamber of

Commerce vhen th elevenlh an-
nualmlkis Is hekl In

was recefved this week. Abi-
lene Is at thfa time maklBe--

r-- ...

ox tl,elr, annuaCialr, Tha Wt b
? air anapoiltloB, which Is

one of the biggest fairs. In w..
Texas A .won as tsgalafWu.. .. . .mii nt 1.a. 1.-- . w. r) tuaveaiion plana

?U be nidj, Wle4Txpected
thare on ot the largisat detegat
tlons--of any city In Texas'attm.1 y
the ceaveatlon, f

Anothercontender far the twelfth
annualmeeMng is expected to ba
Wayo,

.WW- -
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DY RODNEY DUTCHER
NteA Service Writer .

WASHInPTON". At least 25,dlr-rcrc-nt

way's or fixing the sugar tari-
ff" schedule have been suggested
since Jhe Fordney-McQumb-qr Act
was4scnl to Congress for repairs. t

Despite, tho plethora of 'suraes--
t,0n8' lhc "battle of 'the
sugar bowl ', has centered around
the 2.40 cant rate on Cuban sugar
passed by thp house, the 2,20 rate
recommended,by the senateflnapce
committee a;id thq existing rate or
1.76 cents. Nevertheless,one of the
many proposal,solutions a sliding
bounty, a sliding scale or a sliding
refiner's margin may ultimately be

lBdoPted 'r lh J presentrate Is chang
cd at .all,

The fight Is not a clear ono be-
tween tha domestic and Cuban pro
ducers becauseother organizations,.
sucn astne American Bottlers of
Carbonated Beverages, have Joined
with er organizations
and the democratic executive com
mittee In the flght.to keep-th-e prlco
of sugardown to Its presentlevel.

AMlxed-UpFlgh- t" ,
Orlglqally, however, it 'wasa fight

between American capital with su-
gar Investments In Cuba and Am-
erican1capiat with beet and'.cane
sugarInvestments on American soil
On the sidelines, intensely Interest-
ed, aro tho Insular producers of
Hawaii, Porto Rico and tho Phil-
ippines, who' are bound to beneiVt
If a higher tariff barrier ls raised
againstCuban'rawsugar.

The sugar tariff suggestions run
from the three-ceh- 't rate rceohv'
mended by the Amerlcan'FarmBu-
reau Federation to the gradual
elimination of the tariff In the next
13 years suggested by Cuban ofri-clals,

who would grant reciprocal
preference for American 'goods en
tering uuba

Five rates on Cuban raw sugar
feave been urged; three cent a
pound(J2rfO, 2J20, 1.78 and L23. The'
last and lowest rigure. latho dlffj
nce.Jn tho cost of production here

and In Cuba as found 'by tho. tariff
commission.

Cuba gelsa 20 per'ceht preferen-
tial on her' exports tousr which I

included In tho foregoing figures.
Two proposals to change that)have
been made. iThe-- Cubans suggested
to the senate,, finance commute
that the preferentialbe raised to 40
per cent, while farm organisations
have recommended killing It alto-gethe- ry

bolUhln,Mhe (rlprpcal
..fsr eiween we jwp countries.

That raak eight, suggestions.
The ninth la iHvmni ... t..,
Owens,secretary,of the carbosatea--
ueveraga.Dottier, whowouW give
the sort drink lnduryfa "draw,
back" on all the 300.'0u0tocu.of sul
Kar It .ueea annually,,which would
J'"1 e"y tarlrf (acrease,This

Indfaetry, ,whleh his. fe2e Jrt ,jui
vodferoiw aa44he.war companlea
thenMelvee, conteAda that It mutthave T(&evaBdii.tf.lireaa

V, MJ x

At least three Kpofl stealwithreflatr aUfrrestlaki, Earierjl Ml
flnerehave aaked.that th4 duty'on
retlned sugar be 60 cenu n--r an
pound. hlhftbta on raw,, t
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Harry r. Sinclair (riK'ht, iiImc)
world after a prison sentence for
Aboo, Air. Sinclair h shown with Ii
went to Jail, nrlim h JM.tj. V. 1 1'
of Columbus Jull, mIui cnllrtl Sine

Sept. 21 .- -1
From the wot Id of nllrnt men that!
recognizes no peers, Hurry F Sln-cla- li

soon will gnln n tcturii ticket
to a vast dohiuln that heeds the

voice of Its ruler.
After an enforced exile that be-

gan May 0. Sinclair will return to
rule his oil kingdom probably on.
October 0, when the doors of the

district Jail arc expect-t- d

to swing upon to (he man who
defied the United States ecnateand
the country'scoutts

Within Its portals, one
of America's gicatcat .industrial
giants has been subjected to the
leveling Inftuence of pilson life
where money and power are Im-

portant
with stoical good na-

ture and an uniform reticence a
expctlcricu such as has

befallen few men of 'equal rank in
the business world, Sinclair' has
written his natho upon the records
of the old ns a "model
prisoner "

Thos woids tersely sum Up the
of Sinclair's boss. That

boss lias been MnJ, W. L, Peak,
lulcr of the wothi In

which the oil man has walked
humbly slntu last'itay. The Judg-

ment om Major Peak has earned
for Sinclair a month's credit foi
good bchavloi, ho homay gain hla

.freedom. In October.
Through the eyes Of Maj Peak,

the world Is given a glimpse of the

Ah oidlnnnco and

public pounds and regu.

latlng, restricting nnd

the running at Inrge of hoiscs,

mules, jacks, jennies.,sheep,swine,

goats andcatftc lias Justbeenpass-

ed by the board of city

The oidlnance empowersthe

and ulc of these ani-

mals for coat of and

the penalty incurred and also or-

ders their when they

cannot be sold
When animals arc taken up this

action will be in public

places.A charge of J2 per head for

animals except for
goats, swine and sheep which will

bo'l Will be levied Fifty cents ppr

day for feed and 25 oents per day

advertised will alo be levied On

proof of ownership Khin three

months all chV ?es In excess of

of tiff animals' keep will

bo refunded, m

"Disposal of animal not claimed
will be In (he discretion of the city

--manager.

.

LAMESA. fc'ept.

week,was observed In JUmcsa this

week. The schools and all clubs
andheard attorneys,

on the history, and details

of the fedenl The

idea was powered by the Dfrwson
andCounty mr

through thl program Lamesa

learned more vl the meaning r
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WASHINGTON,

commanding

Washington

uninviting

Undergoing

humiliating

Institution

estimation

humanitntlan

noon will return to tho business
contempt of Ihe nnd court.
s wife n a picture, tnlien before ho

euk, of the District
lair u "irti.del prisoner."

life that Sinclair has endutod, and
the courteous of the
institution sayn it u that of any
prisoner in the Jail

He did go for automobile tide In
assisting the Jail physician but this
Was stftppedwhen It becomeknowrti
and assertions that Sinclair was
hclng given were made
Another man was assignedtenmnke
the outside trips "

Sinclair's dally duilng
his has been like this
"Arise at 5 30. Muke bunk nnd

tidy cell. tSlnolali's is on the third
floor of the west wing of the JalU
Breakfastbetween 6.30 nnd 7. Itc-po- it

for duty ns Jull at
S a. m to Di. Motils Hymun, jull
physician Dinner at roon,
ing In duties until
4 p. m. Supper at S wjth Icitvutc
time from 5 to 9'30 when ho retires,

Hla fare, offered qpltc c0ntrn3t.
naturally, to tho excellent cuisine
to which he has been
The "menu for, one day was
bteakfust hominy grits and bacon.
In cad nnd coffee: dinner - beef
sew and pickles, brend and Whter,
supper kidney beans nnd yrup,
bread nndten.

Sinclair has lost 15 pounds while
in Jal but his plea for a pardon
on "the grounds it was impairing
his health and further that the
large business he directs was suf
fering failed to shorten his
tence further

, fc ,
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N&P MR MA1LR0UTE ACROSS

WEST TEXAS PLANNED

NEW QOVERNMENLPROGRAM

CITY POUND
LAW PASSED

establishing

regulating
prohibiting

comnll3sion-crs- .

proceedings

destiuctlon

adverted

empounded

Constitution Week0
OBserVid-A- t Lamesa

preachers
teacher's

constitution.

Association

constitution.

Miperlntendciit

sUpeiintendent

"privileges"

existence,
confinement

pharmacist

pharmaceutical

accustomed,

IN

WASHINGTON-,-- Sept 21 1,11

The post office departmentIs
nn enily expansion of

the atr mall itenice which will de-

velop.Jirnong other things, a new

transcontinentalroute from Atlanta
to Los Angeles

The commit-
tee, appointed by PresidentHoover
to advise the ppstofflco nufho,riU'
on airways, is expected to moko fi-

nal decision on n number of pro-

posedroutes a soon as Major Clar-

ence Young succeedsAssistant Sec-

retary MncCracken as tho com-m- er

department'srejHesentntlvc.

The loute from Louisville to Dal-

las by way of Memphis. Little
Hock nnd Texarkana,uljo will be
decidedupon by the committee, but
probably will have to await thi end
of Hie. 7c,sent flsral year"before
being placed It Is proposed that
U15 Atlanta-Ne-w Orleans route bo
starlghtcned and the mnll xcrtt

from Atlanta to New Orleans by
way of Montgomery instead of
Birmingham. Another route from
Atlanta to Dallasby way of Bir-

mingham, Jackson, Mississippi, nnd
Sbreveport, La will be sturted TlK
place rails for a route from Dallas
through 'El Paao Tucson, Phoenlxt
and San Diego to Los Angeles to
complete the transcontinental
hookup.

,, 4

Mr. Phillips bn
Vacation Trip

ptf a, well-earne- d vacation, nfer
weeks of .constant abor with prep-

arations for the Air Fote and the
usual heavy volume of detail in-

cident to tho office of the' Cham-bu- r

of Commerce, Mrs Alice Phil-

lips, secretary of Manager C. T
Watson, and In charge of tho pub
licity for the organization, Is spen.
ding a week or tenrdayn with her
mother, Mrs. Cubirth, at TJalrd.
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I CircusTickets
GIVEN TO BOYS and GIRLS

AL aBARNES
Gigantic 5-Ri- ng Circus

BIG
SHOWS

vSPRING
On Friday,Oct 4

Every boy andgirl under 16 yearsof agecango. Simply get one friend to subscribefor The
Big SpringDaily Herald, havethe order belowsigned, mail or bring the blank to the office of
The He'alj anayu w' given ticket admitting you to the Big Show, the Side Show and
the Wild West how. If you don't live in Big Spring, maii the order and as soon as it has
beenverified your ticket will be mailed you.

All OrdersMust be Verified. Verification T akesTwo ;:(Tickets Will be Good at Any Town Where the Circus

HURRY-Se-nd Your Ordersin At Once
6

Tickets.Now Being Distributed!

HAVE THE BLANK BELOW SIGNED AND BRING OR MAIL. TO THE CIRCULATION
DEPARTMENT OF BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD.
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I WANT TO 00 TO TIIK CIKCUS YOI'K SlUSnUIMION W1IJ TAKK MB

S i i i ! SUBSCRIPTION ORDER
5J S . '
n, X. n u.

" 'U ' i 1

e a

'llrree .Mimths' tolilr.irt

I Have not oeen a sunscrrnei 10 nig rprwg nrj-ni- . ,, .... .,,.,(..,.. ,
--.' for the past .TO duya, but hereby Bubscfihe for u period of thr.- - niarrtlfS ($1,75) l0, tflo Ilig Sprlhg Pally Herald (or

one j'car for he Witfkly Herald.. .JirflLfor which l Wit by puyuio rcgujin j,T.to. ,

naMu ..'..,..! '..biVnj., .'.. ..', v, ,.. two

STUUET ADDUIIKS , I'HONi: No. . ,

OUDi:U TAKUN HY . ". . ,,, .., ..,.'' ... .
' ,

STUKET ADDRlSd ; ,PH0N15 Xo . t ...

NOTE: A now subscriber Is one to'uboin. the" Diilly Menild (ir WeuUly Herald has not lx?en
"' furnished for 80 days pasV.-- A ehanye of name at (he saint; addressis not a new subscription . A

renewal is not a new subscription..
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INVESTIGATION BY CONGRESS
CONSIDERED BESTSOLUTION

. BY ONE OF HOUSEMEMBERS

Thai pressurew txerUnl by
Jedml eptemologlsts upon
ijUto legislators during th last
serndon with threatsof a "fate

. cotton quarantine provided
on the pink boll worm

situation did not follow certain
well marked line, was the
charge made from Lamesa to--

day by Carl Itonntrce, member
of the lower lious at Austin.

Disagree
Rountrcc. with Hep. Henry E.

Webb of Odessa,has called a meet
ing from 10 n m. Mondayat Odessa
',t Chamber of Commerce execu-

tive and legislators when measur-

es arc expected to be taken to ro-

ller farmers In the restricted nrrn
of rulM which have thrown upon
them a considerableburden of cost
for fumigating and sterlllrlni,' cot-

ton and seed whfch they produce ,

r'

"

-

i&H '

Webb and RoUntree, according tol
advices from Lamesa,disagree up-n-n

the best, method to follow
Webb maintains that If an In-

junction were sought to compel the
state td either reimburse farmers
for their expenses in meeting the
requirements or, else, relieve them
of the restrictions, the federal au-

thorities would--
be made acquain-

ted with conditions in the restricted
belt which would result In Just re-

muneration.
F.ountrces poslllon Is that a con-

gressional Investigation should be
made of methods used by federal
authorities In attempting to shape
legislation affecting bollworm
trol.

Message
Governor Moody received messa-

ges during the legislative sessions
from several men connected with
the, department of agriculture who
declared It mandator' that the
state conform to federal require-
ments la passing laws having to do'
with control or remuneration.
Rountree has thesetelegrams and
ItUers In his possession,It is de-

clared,
Rountree has written Congress-

man Marvin Jones, saying, H part,
that "It Is a shame and disgrace
that a supposedly free people are
treatedas arewe, We have no
ptak boll worms in this area and
never have had. It Is going to cause
serious trouble sooner or later. We
ought to have a congressional In-

vestigation and let congress and
the world know wha Is happen-
ing here. The Federal government
oniht to reimburse theie farmers

-- jf. leasthalf. That Is the least they
eda'dd."

t
, 'Scared to Death"
'Declares Rep. Webb, "We have

been scared to deathby threatsof
state quarantine. This can be only
a threat because. Anyone who
knows anythingabout tho situation
knows there are no pink bollworms
here and If there are none how can
they multiply and spread lo any
other place."

Cost last year of the restrictions
to Dawson county farmers alopc
amounted tJ60,000. This figure
will be duplicated this year.

HIGGS WILL

LEAVET&P
C. F. Duval ReturnsAs

Division Civil
fengineer

.Effective October 1 J W Hlggs.
for five yean division civil engi-
neer of the Texas & Pacific railway
company with headquartersIn Big
Spring, will seyer his connection
with that company to become trav-clin-

superintendent of the Glf ford-Hi- ll

company of Dallas.
SucceedingMr Hlggs will be JC.

F, Duval), who preceded Hlggs in
-- the position, Mr. Duvall, who re.
sided here some years and is well
known to the citizenship, has just
finished supervising construction
of a large T. and,P. bridge In Louis-
iana which replaces one destroyed
rn the floods of 1927.

In his new position Mr. Hlggs will
continue to visit Big Spring fre-
quently, as the Glfford-Hil- l Com-
pany wins nmcrou, contracts for
dirt work and other projects along
the T. & V. One of these la the
gradingccilrtct for the new divi
sional terminal here, which calls for
moving a totul of 150,000 square
yards of earth.

Mr, Hlggs regime as division en
gineer, which Included all work
from Balrd to El Paso,jwaa marked
by vast development of the road,
calling for increasing tasks for his
department. The Gregg street via-
duct, the divisional ' terminal and
numeroussmaller construction proj-
ect have been handled by his of-

fice.
. Two daughters of Mr, Duvall, the

new division engineer; reside here,
They are Mri Ralph Rlx and Mrs
Gene'Kennedy. "

Miss Mary Jo Alderman has re
turned from San Angelo where she
waa mald-Qf-hon- to Miss Mamie
Hair, Duchess of Big- - Spring, at
the coronation ceremony of the
West Texas Exposition which end
td there Saturday. "

rrgvysrz'' ;" "jraiwyr !?' fv w wtt"-'- ' '? 'j"- -

Pecos ViWcat
' Flows Heavily

The Glrvln pool's discovery well,
Independent Oil A Gas Company
and Rowan A Tung's No, 1 John
A. McDonald. Pecoscounty wildcat,
flowed 3C0 barrels of oil by heads
the first ten hours nfter drilling
plugs at 1.5.V) feet, where pay waa
topped

hTc discovery well in tho Glrvln
pool, Pecos county's fifth, hcnilcd
three tlmeuj hourly at a rate estl- -

l.l 1 Art lnrlj iif rMnea itfiiirlif

before nine was cemented to close
727 feet of, open hole No. 1 Mc.
Donald Ix 1,170 ftet fiom the north
line and 2,1'JO feet from tho east
line of section 16. block 12, H. U G
N Ry Co, survey.

Lundrcth Production Company's
No. 1 MacDonald, 2.310 feet from
the south rind cftst lines of .section
16. block 12, was drilling at 250 feet
in sand.

Tidal Oil Company' No 1 Mc
Donald, 330 fret from the north
nnd east lines of the south half
of the northwestquarter; of section
4fl, block 12, war drilling at 250

feet In sand.

Gulf Production Company's No. 1
State--I title, 330 feet south and west
of the northeastcorner of section
16. block 20, University land, was
drilling at 433 feet In sand

ClassTaught By
Mrs, Pickle Feted

The Methodist Sunday school
class, taught by Mrs J B. Pickle
were entertained at a delightful
picnic Thursday evening at the new
wells. Picnic banketswere prepared
by members and an evening of
jolly Informal entertainment par-
ticipated In, 0

Those In attendancewere; Misses
Marie Faublon, Leta Cochran, Ber-nic-e

Johnson, Mldlred Neal, Eva
Jane Grimes, Edith Hatchett, Ju.
dlth Hatchette Edith Gay, and
Robert Stripling, VcrniSn Crawford,
L. U. Smith, Varney Brown, Buck
Freeman, Sid Anderson andE H.
McGlll.

Air FeteOxen
Sold For Steak

Jack Ellis offered to put up
part of the price necessary to
put them on pasturago for tho
rest of their lives If they didn't
want to work the cost' of tho
recent Air Fete continues to
stayapproximately $1,000 ahead
of. the sum subscribed by local
people to pay for It.

So the two glanttstccrs from
Mexico which Mr. Ellis Import-
ed for the Chamber of Com-
merce for the purpose of .the
Evolution of Transportation
parade were sold Saturdayto a
man who will fatten them for
slaughtering

'Ellis and Manager C. T. Wat-
son of tho Chamber of Com-
merce," had become rather at-
tached to the two peasts of
burden But, the money was
needed

Howevet. one last plcturo of
this, one oj the few yoke of
oxen seen In this section for
ycais, was taken before they
went to the feeding pen. Their
pictures already have been
broadcast throughout the Unit-
ed States In motion plcturo re.
leaseeby Pnrnmount and Fox

1

Vincent News
Ted Norton, evangelist of Colo-

rado, filled Ills icgular engagement
with the Chmch of Christ here
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H, Rutledgq are
visiting in Wichita Falls this'week.

Frank, Whltaker spent Bevcral
days last week visiting friends and
relatives in the Knott community,

Mrs Peart Hodnctt returned last
week from a visit in Rising 8tar.

Waller Bishop returned lasl
Thursday fro.c Winters, where he
had been to attend his father',
funeral.

Mrs A. J. Manuel spentlast week
In Abilene visiting relatives.

Mrs. S, J. Harding removed to
Wcstbrook early last ".zM.

Miss Joye Harding of Westbrook
spent the week-en-d at Vincent

Vincent school will open next
Monday, September 23.

When It rains it pours! This U
very true for Vincent. Though It
was certainly delayed in getting
here much moisture has fallen re-
cently The. first rain, which fell
a week ago last Monday night was
followed by an Inch of precipitation
last Monday morning.

G

Arnold Is Fined
For-- Striking
Forsan,Boy

'Jack Arnold, Forsan filling sta.
tlon operator, who admitted from
the witness stand In district court
Thursday, that he threw a rpek
which struck David Orcshnm oti
the head causing a fracture of the
skull, was found guilty of aggra-
vated assault and fined 1500, ac-

cording io the Jury's verdict, which
reported late Thursday afternoon.

Arnold was charged by Indict-
ment of assaultwith Intent to mur
der, but defensecounsel beat down
the lnt-n- t to murder theory the
stateattempted to establish andse-

cured an aggravated assault vcr--
,1,ct tr0,n tle JUO.

P, O Hire, charged with opera'.
Ing a gambling table in Forsan In

Connection wth Wallace Anthony
and Buck Harris, was awaiting the
Jurys verdict Arguments were
closed at noon and the court's
Charge read. The Jury was out 15

minutes before Judge Fritz R
Srnjth ordered adjournment for
lunch

Testimony Introduced by ihe
state Implicated Rice a the actual
operatorof a gambling table In the
Forsan rstabllshrrient owned by
Wallace Anthony. Anthony was
tried and sentenced to two years
In the penitentiary for owning and
operatinga gambling hall early this
term of court. Defense counsel,
Clyde Tohmas, directed his entire
argument to a plea for suspended
sentence.

When court reconvened at 1 IS
o'clock Friday afternoon, the case
of Hiram Wood, charged with pos-

session for sale of Intoxicating liq-

uor, was called and selection of a
jury starfed.

A night session of district court
may be held Friday evening. Judge
Smith said. He asked members of
the Jury panel returning at 1 16
o'clock to make arrangementsto
have dinner In tho city, If neces-
sary. Judge Smith said, progress
this afternoon will determine the
final decision In that matter.

The regular fall term of district
court a4ourns Saturdayafternoon.
Most of the final day will be spent
In checking pourt returns, Judg-men- 's

and court minutes. It was
said. A special session of district
court has been orderedthe second
week In November In which clyll
cases only will be considered.
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Drs. Ellington And
Baxley Represent

Big Spring
Thanks to the energy and

loyalty or Dr. E. O. Ellington
and Dr. C. D. Baxley, Big
Spring dentists, the city will en-

tertain the West Texas Dental
Association In September 1930.

After a spirited fight In which
San Angelo and I'lalnvlew made
irtrong bids for tho meeting, Big
Spring emerged winner In tho
bullotlng at the final sessionof
tlyi 1020 convention In Brecken-rldg- o

yesterday.
More than a dorcn telegrams from

local organlrttlons and business
men, were dispatched Friday and
Saturday following an appeal from
the Chamber of Commerce Thcao
Invited the dentistshere.

yesterday Dr. Ellington sent
the following messagev

to the
Charnber of Commerce, "After the
hardest fight in my 'life the West
Texas Dental Association has Just
voted to ml in Big Spring In 1030.
San Angelo and Plalnvlew fought
hard. Phone the Herald."

DRECKENninnp n--f oi i.m
Big Spring .:.. "TIT.T ".

the
C '"

next
meeting place of the West Texas
Dentists' Association which ended
Its convention here today."

New officers: A. Braun. Sw-et--1

water, president; J. Bowycr, Anson,
president-elec-t; L. B. Pehiberton,
Midland, vlco president; Scd A.
Harris, Snyder, secretary-treasure- r.

Ballinger Woman
Shot On Crowded

Downtown Street
, BALLINGER Texas, Sept. 21
(AP). Mrs. Zella Daniels, a wait-
ress, about 30. slumped down on a
business street with a fatal pistol
wound late today. Persons nearby,
who first hought the report was
that of an automobile backfiring,
found atgun by her side.. She died
about 30 minutes later.

A coroner's verdict will bo an-
nounced Monday.

Perso.n.altv
Speaking
Wanda Horn, the slx.yeaild

daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Bill Horn.
underwent an operation for remo
val of her tonsils Saturday after-
noon and Is reported resting well

THE BIG iHTUNG

EASTB0UND AIR MAIL WILL BE

TRANSMITTED TO ET. WORTH
"

BY T.A.T. PASSENGERPLANES

MANAOES LOCAL AUTO
SUPPLY

1U T. WILLIAMS

R. T. Williams, one of the own

irs of tho Williams Auto Supply
Company, h" assumed personal
charge of tho company's local
store. He ha been making his home
In Slaton wncre another of the
Company'sstores Is located. He will
make his home here, his family
planning to Join him shortly.

Ward County Test
May Be Producer

Penn-Atlnntlc- 's No. 1 Bennett,
Ward 'county test, Is showing fqr
the latesj, producer In that terri-
tory, according tounofficial reports
reaching Big Spring Thursday
evening.

Reports received here statedthat
the well 'had been deepened three
feet to a total depth of 2.518 feet
from which It swabbed 72' barrels
of fluid, largely oil, In 30 minutes.
At the last reported bottom' hole
depth, operators believed they had
definitely reached the :m:.

At 2,515 feet, the welt was bot.
tomed In sand, lime and shale and
was reported cavlrig badly. Salt wa-

ter that showed up at 2.481 feet,
which originally tested 4 2 bailers
hourly had decrersedto less than
one-quart-er bailer hourly before
the well was deepened. '

The well Is located In section 10,
block 34, In the vicinity opened
several mohths a?o by Shipley and
others.
"Oulf No. 2 Hutchlns. In the
northeastcornerof section 7, block
u, naa arnica to 3,iuu icct in nme
without It has been pro-
ducing around 110 barrelsdally.

ulfNo. 6 O'Brien waa reported
Wednesday to be Killing gas to re
sume drilling at 2,722 feet. It flow-e- d

320 barrelsof oil In twenty-fou- r

hours after knocking out a bridge,
Continental No, 2 Scaley In sec-

tion 81, block A, G M. M, B. A. &
A. survey, was reported to have
drilled to 3,100 feet without Bhows.

?' ' r

RecentBride
Is Honored

"

Mrs. W. B. Franklin entertained
Informally Thursday afternoon at
Her homo on Lancasterstreet hon-
oring Mrs. G. G. Box, a recentbride
who mevloiin tn hrrw,ldlnrr wn

Box will leave Saturday to make
their homo In Dallas.

The honor guest wao showered
with & group of attractive gifts,
presented In a lovely basket.

Delicious refreshmentswere serv-
ed to the following guests Mcir-dam6- s

A, M. Butjer, RoyVranklln,
Denver Yates, J. M. Lockar, H. W
Yates, C. J. J. E, Franklin.
Bill Hawkins, A. D. Franklin, El.... .II. T -- .1.1.- T1 w T-"" """-- , v, n. .rranKiin, u; r.
Day, W. T Locklar, S. B. Frank
lln, nnd Misses Johnnieand Bonl-t- a

Franklin. Those sending gifts
were: Mrs. S. P. Franklin, Mrs. E.
P. Franklin, Mrs. Easom McGct-tl- s,

Mrs. Bill Everett and Misses
Dona Wright and Connie Wright.

Few SubscribersTo
Milk Plant,Stock

.FailToPayCasn
LAMESA, Sept. 20.-L- ess than

two per cent of. thosewhji subscrib-
ed for M'lk Plant stock .here are
falling to lcspond to the.commit-
tee's call for the money, says J. E.
Barron, sccretbry-treasure- r of
stockholders' committee. ,

The project calls tor expenditure
of 235.00d, ie half of which is to
bo paid locally and the tmaln-In- g

half by the F H. Iouthltt En-
gineering Company of Chicago, III.

The plan cilia for milk trucks to
be .operated in every direction for
50 .miles from Lamesa to bring h
whole milk from the farmersof the
area. Tho wnole section Is en.
thuslastlo over the prospectsof get--f
ung tne increased price or milk
that the plant Is expected to pay.
Plansnow call for the operation,of
.ihe plant by early spring next year.

Make It a point to see what J. R.
Creath has for you In his housefull
or oargains. we give green trading
stamps, adv, ,

l.ff Bcpiw-'k"- -,' tT-irj- f WW'W'lW'WWt!ftflWJI1, W" .TwTPpfc?"AT Ti

HERALD

FORT WORTH, Sept. 20. In

answer to numerous requests from
large business houses at points on
the DallaiuEt Paso passengerline or
the Southern Air Transport Sys-

tem, the Postomce Department has
granted the air line permission to

.ry via air express bundles of
amped but uncancelled air mall

for mailing at the postofflce at
Mcacham Field, Fort Worth, Victor
F Grlma, general traffic manager
of this second largest subsidiary of
the Aviation Corporation, announc-
ed here today.

By this means, Mr. Grlma ex-

plained, users of the service will bl
able to save twelve hour In send
Ing a letter front nny point along
the line to Middle UVtem or East-
ern points, or to iity point In tho
Eastern Hou"i cither, for that mat-

ter Going out of any of these
points West nf Fort Worth on the
Dallas-E-l Piso line by tram, the
mlal has to take the morning air
ship north lf It Is going to most
anywhere l,n the Middle West,
North or East Bu If, It goes Into
Fort Worth on the Southern Air
Transport plane It can take the
night plane out.

"Firms us'ngthis" service can pre-

pare their mall for mailing, putting
on the required stamps and then
bundle It ail together and ship It
together a i one bundle by air ex-

press,wlh Instructions on the out-

side of the package to mall the Ut-

ters at the Fort Worth airport,"
Mr Grlma said.

With Its monthly accrage stead-
ily gaining, the Texas Air Trans
port, division of Southern Air
Transport, tuns up a new 'high
mark In Septemberwith almost12,-00-0.

pounds of mall , carried. In
August 10,351 pounds were carried.

All mail llnec are opecated from
Da ,af nnd ort Worth to Houston
nnd Galveston via Waco, and from
Dallas and Fort Worth to Sn Ai-tonl- o

and Brownsville via Waco.
Gulf Coast Airways, also a divis-

ion of Southern Air Transport,
wtrich In turn Is a subsidiary of the
Aviation Corporation carried 17,-7-

pounds o' mail In August on its
run between Atlanta and Houston.

t

TEXAS CROP

ESTIMATED
YERY showt U. .

(AUSTIN, "feepU 2lMAP)A-- A

Texas tcojton i croo of 3.667,000

bales lowest-Wncp192- 2- .wis estl
mated today y George B. Terrell,
Stat Commissioner of Agriculture,
based on September 15 conditions.

The figure ia220,000 bales below
the government's estimate of 4,107.-00- 0

bales of September 1,

In agricultural circles to be ap-
proximately correct at that time.
The anticipated yield, however, has
deterioratedrapidly during the lat-
ter part of August and September,
Terrell said,

Banner cotton counties last sea-
son have felt the effect of a re-

duced crop and Ellis probably wllj
be the only county to produce
more than 100,000 bales, according
to the commissioner. In 1027, Kill,
McLennan and Williamson coun-
ties, together with Ellis, exceeded

Late feed crops have been bene
fited by recent rains In some sec-
tions, but Indications point to
shorter feed crops.than last year,
Terrell was advised.

FatherOf 24
; DeadAt 75

ALLIANCE, Ohio, Sept. 10. UP)

Mike Goodrcn, 73, alliance truck
drlvpr and father of 2 children,
dropped dead here last night.

Goodrcn, married twice, was tho
father of 23 children by his first
wife and one by his second. The
second wife also Is the mother of
nine other.children by anothermar
riage, making a total of 33

In tne family.

LamesaMinisters
Elect New Staff

LAMESA, Sept. 20. The Lamesa
Ministerial Association has elected
officers fjr the year. The Rev, W.
P. Garvin was chosen president He
is pastor of the First Methodist
Church. Tho Rev. J. S. Stockard,
pastor-o- f the First Church of Christ
was,electedas secretary.

The association meets twice each
month on the first and third Tue
day's at ten o'clock, .The work of
thp association Is to unite In all
moral ana religious Issues for the
good of Lamesa.

4 .
Moody Halts Work ,

t To SeeAbout Doe
AUSTIN. Sept. 21 UP-Af- Xalrs of

state waited today, while Governor
Moody hastenedto seehow serious-
ly his younj: pedigreed bird dog
had been hurt by an automobile.

kThe dog was run down In the
vicinity of ihe mansion and rushed
to a dbg hospital for treatment, '

Miss Fay Franklin. Mr. and Mrs.'tha outPut

Hogue,

the

believed

cnil-dre-n

FIRE IN NIGHT CLUBAT
DETROIT KILLS SIXTEEN

Slim PayneBack
Ori T.AX Route

DALLAS, Sept.
from the Illness which kept him off
the run several weeks, Bledsoe
("Slim') Payne will take off Satur-

day on his regularrun betweenDal-

las and El PasoOn the Southern
Air Transport line, which Is a sub-

sidiary of the Aviation Corporation.
Paynehas been seriously ill for

some time it a hospital In Fort
Worth, but now fully recovered,he
says, and reody to "hit the ball"
again. He tried his wings again
last week and hasbeen flying this
week as co-pil- on tho Fort Worth
to Houston lino. With his strength
fully recovered,he goes back to his
old flying schedule.

E. C. Bowe, who has been flying
In Payne's place, goes back on re-

serve.
i'

Mrs.Barker
Entertains

Mrs. L. M. Barker was a delight-
ful bridge hostessof the week when
she entertainedgroups of friends
Wednesdayand Thursdayafternoon
In her horn? at 1701 Main street.
The single co'.or Idea pink waa car-
ried out attractively In all decora-
tions, pink roses being used'In the
house decontlons and the dainty
Ice course served featuring the
same tint.

In the Wcdensday games, Miss
Helen Reagan won high score, a
Dresden compote while second high
score award, a bit of embroidered
linen, was prerentcd to Mrs. Ash-Ic- y

Williams.
Mrs. Albert M. FLsher won high

In the ThursJaygames and receiv-
ed a pretty tapestry while Mrs.
Homer McNcw, second high score
winner, waa presented with a piece
of linen.

The Wednesdayguest list follows:
McsdamesTom Ashley, Stanley Cos-de-n,

L. W. Croft, Richard Scheig,
Victor Martin, V. V. McGrew, Wll-bur- n

Barcus, Phlllp Schocncck, L.
C. Moore, R. Richardson, V, V.
Strahan, Asnley, Williams, Scth
Parsons,0". J, Long, C. P. Rogers,
and Miss Helen Reagan.

T.he following' ladles were enter-
tained Thursday afternoon: Mes-darn-

J. B. Young, Verd Van ale-so- n.

H. 3. Faw, Steve Ford, Shine
Phjllps, Homer, . McNew, Harry
Hurt, Albert M. Fisher, Robert T.
Plher, Fred Stephens and E. H.
Happcl. ,

BOY STEALS
$512,000 FOR
ONE DOLLAR

NEW YORK. Sept 21. UP A big
time crime coach of Wall Street,
was huntedon clues furnishedby
Milton Alter, 18 year old brokers'
messenger, who traded more thanJ
a half million In stolen securities
for a dollar.

The R. , Hlscoe'Brokerage Com-
pany, the, youth's employers, was
out $512,000 In negotiable stocks
and bonds, but police held tho boy
on a charge at grand larceny and
had his detailed confession, In It
ho decrlbed the man who engineer-
ed the theft, and through It Police
Commissioner Grover A. Whalen
hopes to reveal a crime school for
financial district messenger boys
and clerks. .

The onrcssIon was obtained af-
ter the boy had been grilled prac-
tically all night. For hours ho had
maintained he had been kidnaped
and dumped to a Brooklyn side-
walk after men In a limousine
driven by a liveried chauffeur had
taKen the seouritles from him.
Many discrepancies'occurred "in his
story, howeVer, and he later con-
fessed he had taken the bonds,at
the urging of a Jack Rosen, Iden-
tity unknown, and had left them In
hlspossesslonfor the oost 6f a mo-
tion picture show, a subway drive
and the nlckles and dlrrfes remain-jnj-f

out of a dollar.
After obtaining the confession

from the boy, who had been em-ploy-

by a furrier bofore he Join-e-d

the Hsco company & month
ago at a salaryo SIR a week. Com-
missioner (Whalen fald:

"I believe that the boy was In-
duced to leave ,hl furrier Job and
to take a Job In the flnahclal dis-
trict so that this principal crook
and,hls accomplices could get the
boy to steal-- securities. The whole
thing waa a plant from the start.
It was arranged, ter Alter to go ot
work for a brokeragehouse. The
crooks merely bided their time and
waited their opportunity,"

Victim's Widow
PlacedOnStand.

In Murder Case
AMARILLO. Tx., Sept 21 UP-- Mrs,

O, C. Hill, r;., widow of the
man C. 8. (Pete) Williams, on trial
here fo r mvrder, was said to have
stabbed fatally at a rodeo July 4,'
waa.the flrft witness called by the
state today,

DETROIT, Sept 2Q UP) Sixteen
persons lost their lives and more

than 50 other" were In hospitals

with injuries suffered In a fire
which gutted the Study Club, night

club on the edge of the downtown
theatredistrict, early today.

One hundred and thirty patrons
and 40 employes, Including enter-

tainers, were in the night club when
flames broke through the wall at
tho first floor and swept up the
ntain stairway,cutting off the only
means of egress.

Patrojman,James McGuire, who
discovered the blaze, ran to a near-
by fire box, and returnedto find the
flames and smoke roaring up the
sllrcasc. Before patrons and em-

ployes were aware of their danger,
the fire was upon them. A 'cigarette
girl was j iff ocated by the hot
fumes as sho stood In the centerof
the dance floor and dropped down
over her tray. ' Her body was found
by firemen.

30 In Room
Many patrons rushed for safety

Into a small dressing room, seven
by fifteen feet, In the icar of the,
building, Thirty of them were
found piled unconscious In the tiny
space when firemen broke Into the
room. Several of them were dead.
Otherswere badly Injured.

The Interior of the building wa.s
ruined, but the exterior presented
an unblemished appearancesave
for broken windows and a fire es-

cape which hung useless.

Marty Cohen, proprietor of ,tho
club, and RobertJackson,masterof
ceremonies, were closeted with po-

lice this molding. Cohen attribut-
ed the fire o rivals In business.The.
Study Club hud been operatingfor
about a year ond had prospered.
Situated on Vcrnor highway, about
six blocks from the heart ot tho
city and Just oft Wodward Ave., the
main north nnd south artery of De
troit, It had acquired a wide repu-
tation.

Cohen was not In tho place at tho
time of tha fire. Another night
club, the Lido, had Its opening last
night, and he had gone to partici-
pate, he told police.

Windows Covered
Firemen who tried to enter the

building through windows, found
the window openings had been cov-

ered on the Inside with wall board.
All windows in the second floor
had thus been closed, they assert-
ed.

As firemen and volunteer; rescuers
carried out victims, taxicabs, which
had ben parkedIn a lot next tb the
building took them to hospitals.
Squads of ambulances arlved soon
after the fire npparatus..

At receiving hospital 20 men and
30 women wcro checked In within
an hour after the outbreak of the
fire. Other hospitals In the city
cared for other Injured. Nurses, In-

ternes andDhyslclans were sent to
receiving hospital to aid In treat-
ing the thjuted. a

Some.of the victims were dead
on arrival at tho hospitals. Most of
the fatalities, physicians said, re
sulted from suffocation. Identifica
tion of the dead was difficult bo--
cause of tho badly burned colthlng
and "the disfigurement which fol
lows suffocation

Stateand city flro 'commissioners
Investigating the blaze with the po-

lice declared this morning that they
could find 'to evldcnco that the fire
was of Incendiary origin. Draperies
and light flimsy decorations, they
said, accounted for the rapid spread
of the flames, as did ventilating
fans and the architecture of the
building.

T,he fire ccmo at the peakof the
nlgjit'a business Patronswho had
dropped In Tor a luncheon after the
theatre had just settled themselves
to th.c enjoyment of the entertain-
mentwhich was offered by the club
when the cry of "fire" came, 4

MARKETS
BOSTON WOOL

BOSTON, Sept. 21 (AP) Trad-
ing in the wool market was slow
getting under way during tho past
week, but before the close of the
week, activity has" been resumed,
and a fair volume of wools chang-
ed hands. Both buyers and sell-
ers wore waiting for the London
sale to open. Opening prices arc
lower than had been 'anticipated,
but after a thorough study of the
situation, traders concluded Lon-
don prices slightly above Boston
prices oh domestic wools prices,
and bo mills started buying again
to cover immedlato requirements,
but did very little anticipating.

1

FORT WORTH LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH, Sept 2i (AP).-Ho-gs:

400; steady to 10c 'higher;
rail top 10.0); better.JIghtand me-
dium rail hogs 10,43 to 10.50; truck
top 10.03; desirable 180 to 225 lb.
truck hogs 9.83 to 10; packing; sows
740 to 8.

Cattle: 630; Including 350 calves;
nominal; 'week's tops; steers12.50!
yearlings 133; cow ',8.75; stock
calyes 11.50; heavy calve slaugh-
ters 1145,

Sheeift.700: for week: lambs 11 to
12.75; yearlings mostly WS0; two-year-o-ld

wettura 80s,aged wethers
60 to 755; feeder bunt 10 to 10.75.
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